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A IVST COMPLAIN
OR

Loud Crie of all the vvell-afFefled ProC
teftants in England, againfl; that falfe andfci

fcandalous Pamphlet, intituled, J Complaint to the .;

'"

Hmfe of Commons, and Refolution taken up hy the *.^

free Protefiant Suhje^s of the Cities of Lon- '

^

don and Weftminftcr, and the . -.\j:

Counties adjacent. IK)-'

(Q^^^l

IS-^

Eader (before we enrcr the Lifl: with this bold Pamphletlcr^J
wc muft informc :hfe that vve arc to contend with a Toftgoe
and Ptn, tipt withfofaicy. peremptory, raih*ng,and ^aifc^a

Di.-.kdt .
that vve arc confident, all the paft, prefent.and fu;ta^c

Ages, will be nor-pIu(l to produce a'parallell. O the high,
ircompat able, audacious, ( and never f ufficiently to bee Con-
demned) impudcncy of this man, that dnrft open his mouth
thus wide(evcii to wonder and am a2ement}agair,ft the Parlia-

ment : vve Hull not turn Prophcts,3nd forcteI|his dcftinyjljat
let us tell him, if heaven prove fo ju(l,(as qiif ftionl; fle it cannot doe otherwifc, iil'a

crime of this high aggravation) as to produce him to light, he dcfcrvcs to have it i-
ternally ftopt, that the Ayrcmay not be corrupt-d with fuch putrified and unwhol-
fomc breaths.

"

Thou fpurious, ill-bred, nndocumentcd Brat, why waft thou not buried in tfc
womb ? or being thus unhappily begotten, and brought forth into the world : why
waftthounota^utupinpcipctuall darkncflc? How durft thou being confcious'of
thy illcgitimation,thu3 expolc thy fclfe to publikc view, for fcare kafl: a firebrand (as
ajuflrcwardof thy unpatronizcd and malitious Act) fliould prove thy portion?
But w e leave you both to your juft cenfure, and palTc to examine thofe fUfe and Li-
bcUcus Afpcrilons, caft upoo th; great and Honourable AfTcmbly of Parlia-
ment.
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He begins his idle and icurrilons Pamphlet with a Proverb
; [^ Lofers ^fayes ht)rKaj

-/j^MSh ^ftthcritj ofa Frczeri;, ar.d then we artfu^e roe onght noc to he ftlcKced, ] Nei-
ther is it iit you fhould , had you juftiflcd your manners and difcrction in keeping of
thcduediftancc that is] bctu ixf thimofl iuprcmc Court in England, andyourfdfe.

You cut-run the Proverbe, and groiTcly millake your lelfe, if you thinkc that

that will maintaine and defend you in } our palpable aud ridiculous f«i(3ties againft

t^ Parliament,

But.thcn he goes on, fayes he ^f^e have feene andperufed many Remonfirances^BecU-

r^tioHs, Votes, arA Ordinances
^
(many more 1 believe than you well under fta:jd ) and

•ttr Vote ftpoft them mUu,{z very w]fe one lie warrant you. j That it had bcenc happy

foru.!y more ah'an:ag%oHS to our Religion, and more honourable to our Nation, ij ihty had

beene (trangledin the Urtlx, andnever ivalksdabroAd'in the li^ht, (This is very /lilt ap-

^lyca tbyour icandalous Pamphler, for it had been- much more happy with us, than

jDiir mi^ry ^o^v will fufRr it t« be, hdd not there becne Inch Dodors' ot" Divifion a-

inongft US^ and that it yviU never be vrek mth m^ or the Kingdcme, tillthej be lurie i in

eblizion,'^ Whatever they be, I a fn confident -iach peremptory and difhoneurabic

laxigiiageasthisis, willnotbepaft ovcrmfilcnce. Thou difrefped full and uagrate-

full perton, fpardonmc Reader if my language be rcu^^h, for I cannot with-patientc

heare the picus care and endeavour ot that great Court, for our liappineHe, be. thus

undcrvaliied and contemned j is this all tlie thanks and remuaeration that they fhali

receive frpm thee, for their great induflry, fweat,and labour , that they have fo long

Dndergone, for the reducing and continuing of our ancient Rights and Liberties,

which were almoft quite difcontinucd and taken from us? And totally ncgleding

thepurfuit of their ovvne private , and thus carefully profecuting the publike inte-

refl ? and muft this be for ever bjrisd i[i an erernall night of oblivion ? Well, though

you boldly u/lirpe the plurall number in your Bokjyet w^e are confident there are not

many to be found of your ill dig.ftid ttmper , v;bo iiav^ iur.k theuiklvcs in o juch a

depth of ingratitude, as not to acknowledge with all thankfulnes the piety and

anxious ca'^e ol ourgreat Af]:mbly. And lei mee tell this Pamphkticr, that tlieir

goodaefleand vigilancy over the } ublike, car.nor be buried (o Ijvv , but that ir will

,<CUibdayrifsupin judgement, and coiidemue fjch Icandalcus and malirioiis periods

'^ lie is.

*''^;; iput pray h.care his reafbn, v/hy be vvould havethefe Declarations, Vote?, and Or-

^Sihancesburied in oblivion, [^'c?- ( i^^zshz ) rre find fo mueh bit:ernfjfe andaS}:rf'j/ in

JVWf, ( I fuppofe you intend thof: that proceeded from his Maj iiy ; ^or greater huini-

j[![tyand loivlincfieofexprefTioii. not withSlandiig their ftrong provocation to the

(^o^ltrary, could not poflitly have ifsu.d ficm the Parliament, j But doe you con-

dcannebLtternelsand^fperity of cxpiefllo;i? how then can yru Juftifie your i'elfe ?

'ncne'fc) rigid an j Cy: icall as } our Pamphlet^ and (for ought 1 know) none has lefse

rWfon. Othtrf,their honour, or happi y their digni»-y , or place that the State has

^thought fit to tat them in for the managing of pu:;liqueafiAjre5, may j^iftifie in their

V4oifcrit"ar;d fharphnguage. But what can bee pleided to mamuinc cur Author,

'(v(hoJsbura piivstepcrfonat m^ft, and irmay be ( and not unlikely neither, the

maiheof tic Pamphlet being duely pondered ) a petfon of in'eriour and igioble

'jqua)jfiCaticns) in theprol(ecut;ng ot aftrr.incci thisnature, ( io full of Icene and

'bitter mvedivcs) even above^ an«!teyond both King and Parliament? D^ ubtletse

' nothing, bu: (it tlrefe can extenuate his faulty dvctllow ignorance, or high pref:imp.

tion. But he goes on, So manjjeAUufies and fearesral'ed in others^ (That is a grolse

forgery



(i)
forgery. Sir Pamphlctkr ;

the grounds of our jealoufiesand fcares were raifcdby

(uch iU-affefted members to the, publique,as your fdfejthey were only difcovcred and
dedared by the vigilant and careful! providence of" the Parh'ament. CVe need not fan-

\ cy or coynemileries to our fjlvcs, when fuch Caterpillersand Pcfts to the publike, as

youarc, done not oncly in the very face of a Pa-^liament, but even againft it too, vent
and Dublifhluch known, unparrlle d,and horrid falfitjesj But he proceeds, /i> //>//*

truth in many , and[o iruch danger in them aH. ( I h.rc hce begins to utrer his cxtream
Infoiencics, (ijch, as I dare averrc it, no age was ever guilty of. Certainly, Sir Pam-
phletier» the adions and proceedings of a Parliament, may juftly challenge a moire

av\ full and reverent rcfpecfl ot them , tlpccially fi'. m fo infenour a pcrfcn as I fup-

pf'ie you to be, by the te:ior of your unworthy langi:agf . Bat if there were any fuch

HUtruthes vented in any of the IleraonQrances , or Declarations ( which hcemoft
faiiely and malitiouOy would faine urge upon our biliefe) he would have done well
to have publiilied them , and not to havedealt thus deccitiully with us (lugler like)

tohidchirafclfcingencralls,thit we know not whereto finde him^ to returne our
. arrfvver : palpjblc falfirics are more tollerable than covert and hidden*, for that there-

by a man may clear his integrity. Sir, if you l"hallhereafrer labour for any abufe for

our great Aflcmbly, do; it in words at length and not in figures, that they may vin-
dicate their reputation from fuch foul? afperfions. ^ut then he proceeds j thatvee
njajjufllj fear /(.me Conjurers h^ve becne abroad to raife evil/ fpirits, and that wee fhall

never heat qaict till thcj be nndcrgrouyrd.'^ We are of the Authors mind, and I take him
fur oneof thole ConjurerSj and W\s Pamphlet as^an evill fpirit , rayfcd by his Dcvil-
lifn Conjuration': and that we fliail never be at quiet till thefe, and fuch like fo-

mentersof dividoii amongft us ar.elayd, anJ conjjrcvi back again into their proper
Ccn;er. .

^
After that th/s Pamphletier h::j ( by an infinuating way , the better fo introducfl

hisfalfcand fc^ndalous imputations, snd u.iheard of uMcquies and raylings againfl
the I'arliamcnt , and the more c< lourably topcrfvade and 'evince us of the truth of
them; informed usofihcfe many and great grievances and ]>re(rures that not long
fince both Church and Statt by under, ready even tebeeprcft downe to the lowcfl
Cente.-. As in State, the heavy burdens cf BcmvcuKcei andLoanet, in nhich cafe wet
vere forced either to pa-tni.'h cur cftates, or Ijei'^ piifon : and upon an Habeas Corpus
remandedam centtnued in prifcti^ fo that inncccnee vm- a wcrfe crime then felonj. The
heazy charot of^Armes and C^Ujrers a>idii!lc:ri»j^ cf Souldiet .',' when that the LordLAfU'
tena ts^or Dep:::j Lmttcnants-mRs were a LaW^ fo that herewe were deprived both cfLi-
berty HKdproperty. Then'c^ame the Tetiiion of Right (fjycs he) which^M we hadthought)
kidte imefied Its in cur tjjeritiujce, andeJJ-ab/tfhedcur happinefe for thefuture ^ but ex-
pi ricncefoone ta»^ h: ih: icntrary

, for a way Was fouxd to create c^ences bj Proclamati^
on

, il?erigcHr(f ihe S:arre'ch.-n:ber d^y/y increa/ed • Nay, ba(e Prcje^s and tj^fono-
pd.ei ( the bane of the Corf^mon-Wcalth) were hcurely invented, andfet onfoot ; ahi whijj
WM above a/I^ there woi a A faj}er projeB invented , to fubmit r.U our tfl at es te the Kings
pic4u> e

,
by a new dtvifcd Sh'p. writ^r^- c. The pre ffures that we underwent by new im*

^poffs, ami that invohntar,e dangeroM preftdent of Bxcife of 40 fAlUna^s perTun»;c«
/f'/^r, brfdes divers ether grievance f. ( Thefe are jufl caufes of complaint indeed, un-
gratcfnliman

;
dors our Parliament dcfcrvcno better a returne of thanks than this?
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tfdMhtttwrfthtk mHtiipfj!tdlftthe('omm6H'WtM

i fo did thj H9 hjs inertAJe h th
j^/panh i

HvW new drvtc^f Mingfafi oit tovfArdi Poftrie, And rum over all thetab-

bfo of Inwvations i
and th bold Sermonsfor anricuUr CoMfeJJlon, Free-will^ Merit.

rtaUprefenceinthe PafifiicAnfence^ And fuch otherji^itfe : fath^t (hefiycs^ we couli

not well tell rvbere thej wohU reft^ untiRthej had brought in the IdoE of the Ma^e, Image-

^orjhip, dftdthe Uks^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ t^rch-'BtJhop of Cantcrbtirie e^uallto a Pope in Bng'

idttd^ who ( he Ayes j had obtMnedrhat command tn Church a^dStafe,&c, that he Lordci

it aH (be Kingdoms over,&c. and (through his Btfhops ajfifiance ) brought the Qlergy to

tbAfpajfe (TomeffwgodljC^fUnifiers excepted) who th:rrbj way of dif^race were termed

Fm-ttATtesundnow pofifhly affeliei Aialignants.) (This is a grdfls falfitie ; let him fnew

US one if he can, that was then termed a Puritan, ( notinnovatingj or at lead in pare

not complying with tiie time j that is now iHIed a Popilli afFe(tcd Malignant > {that

they preAched(or rather prated) mthi^g but blifid obedience^ and the Kings prerogative^

fik
ofF,_ ^_. . . ,

ofa Synodjor a gencrall meeting of Divineg, (if his Majelly fhall pleafe to give his

aflfcnt) mors fully to perfed this great workc of Reformatiooj which will be as a

(lire and certain pledge of our Paccceding bappineflc : and all this wrought out by the

pious cnde^'ours ofour worthies. And has our pamphleticrnot only forgotten this al-

ready, but does he likcwife endeavour to make them reftitution or paymenr by a coyn

{b contrary to their juft merits and deferying§> O the ineffabie ingratitude and in-

/uftl?5ofthismanl

I fcllt he fayeSj he wonldr^ot be r^ijl-aksn^ a4 ifhe di^ inveigh againfi ^rch-Bifhops or

^ifhopj, fir bore ill will to the Ckrgie iigene i-all^hs lilies well of their T^ignities and Orders^

&cN^Z make no queftion but ycu-do jind had ycu dared to have patronized i^o lliamc-

f\A^ a Worke as thl's PamphIet/( if common fame doe not bclyc you ) you could have

WtOtcyour ielFe Qeriau) Am if it had not beene thought other^^nfe ft bj the State^

wefhPftldmverhavedenjedthe'BiJlopsaplace in the Lords Houje vn Parliament, (Did

not fcare worke more upon you, and awe you to a la wfull lubmilTion , than any di-

ilruft of your own confidence ? We m.ake no queftion that you vvoii!d vote them in-

to the houfe againe ; though when you had dcue, it were much fitter, aiid mc^re agree-

able to their orlglnallccnftitution, to be attending upon their Paftorall cure and

charge, than to ncglsi^ their duty j ( for which they muft one iJay render an account

)

by theirunneceiTarypro(ecutionofTemporaU and State mittcrs,) t^r,^ hope they

fb'iU'Jtt continue to haveannme and ft pV^cr of Qovcrnmntinihe (^hurchythough their

'"tar

to

iicer

liVo fo many tords, and be Governours over {u;h vaPc Dioc fan Territories, a power

and dignity no v/ay warranted by holy Writ j that is it which may not finds <o

gc,n6raiU pvobate. And 'bis Sic pamphlctier you and we ought wifely to fubmit

to tlie cenfurc and judgement of our grave Worthissj and the next generall affemby

of Divinbs*

tfhkkfQr the m^mmr of carriage in taking them away (ifaHbee trm that^ee heare)

W(U not fo WiS Oi wecoffidhdvew^edfor thehomnr of th^tgreat Cottrt^ which wee /hail

Moftr to upbpld.^ Was ever the honour ol this great Court (notwithftanding this

Authors faincdclofc of tipholdtng it J fomuch branded and fligmatizcd as it is by

his



(5)
his falfc and Scandalous pretences? If their honour depended upon his Votc^jt

would be quickly laid in the duft". He would have done well to have opened" anil

declared their milcarriagcs to the world , that others might have palTed thtir (en-

fence upon them as well ashimfclfe, and not thus deceive the world in senetalls,

But I hope men will be wifcr than to be mif-lcd by fuch an /^»« fatuM : for let' ds

be alTurcd, an 1 upon that build our beiiefe , that had there bccnc any fuch thing as is

here malicioiifly inferred by the Author , hii Ma/efty would never have figned a Bfll

forthetakingawayoF their Votes, .,
. ."I

After that he had exceedingly mngniiicd his Majcny, and given him a large and"

ample acknowledgement of his grace and goodncfle towards us this Parliamcnt^nd

prayed for his long and happy reigncover us, ( in all which we doe heartily and in

all humility concu' re and agree with the Author,) He further addes, Thathce does

accjuit him of a thoHoht of inc/fnation to Poperie,(^c. and mjhes that the vhole Kingdome.

rrtre as fottrjin the Prottfiant JitUgion ~] For our parts wcdare not accufc his Ma/eflie

of any fuch thing, as incli:.ing to Popery , neither were our thoughts ever guilty oC
harbouring rl.e Icalt illconccit ofhisfacreti Perfon Eur v;hcn welhal heare that none
arein greater favour or afSrdion; or nearer to the eare or heart of his M3/efly,tI;aa

men eminently papifticall , and that high and great endeavours have beene ufcd to

refcuc lefuitesand Seminary Priefls ( the grear Seminaries and feed-plots of all mif-.

chieie to this Kingdc mej out of the hancls of luflice, And laftof ail when we fialt

be informed, tfiat his Majdfy Ilmll freely entertaineali Papifls that ha\'e rccourfe to

him, in this high and un/uft attempt :ic.2i'u-\£t the Parliament ; we think we may with-
out breach of charity conclude, that ch:: Pope harbours m fbmeof his Ccunfclls hearts,

and that it will never be w^W with this Kingdcme, till flich are fequeftred, and taken,

from the Throne j for we are too vvcU acquainted , how that men popiftily aflPe(fled

will labcojr for the promotion of their ficlion j and when Papifls rife, you may bcc
furc that Proteflants will fall.

After tt'e Relation of this Tragick flory ofour paO: fuiferfngs ( true enough God
knowes, 'twere well th:s Pamphlet were guilty of no grtafcr falfitie ) and an ample
congratulation of his Wajefiy for his graCw and goodncffe towards us this Parlia-
ment; he addes, 7"/j*?/ yethemuBkthimuKdaUthewo^ldKneyvtoo^ that our condition ^f
prcfcnt li fo fnyre from being hcttcred ^ that tt is growite extreamij norfe ^ Ai if all tht

tvills of formir times had bcene epitcwir.^dinto a volume of a yeare Idflfafi^or thcreahoMtf,

and the ruwte^sMie of ours and theformer ages grievances fxtm^led andgiven tM at one
draught.'^ Here) on have thehpitomc and very quintellcnce of malice, could the
wir of man invent a more unyult complaint ? This Pampl-letier muft bee taught to
di(Hnguil"h the Times , and to leame that there may be 'DamKumabf^ue injuria^ 'tis

oiie thing to fuff.r under the hand of luftice, another under the hand of wrong and
opprcflion ; in the f^rit there may be lofTc, but it is without wronger injurie; in the
hit there is both. Thcmifenes of thcfe times arc but theifTue and event of the for-
liier. Mid we beloreenjo.ed the frecdomeotour Liberty and Religion, there could
noi have bcene now this lad divil^on and contention: OJdfcdredand rank'ed lores
are notcai ly cured, they muft fit ft beexulccrated, and have corroding medicines ap-
plycd unto thcm,toeatcoui the lancourand proud flefli, which retards and prevents
the cure, before th:y can t e it for any fmativc or healing playfter.Soit is in the State
or body pcHtivk , if is in>uoilible to ifil-^1 a happy Reformation and redrefleof cue
formcrtv;:! r.ll l-.r' -ofsc, proud, and malignant humours, whichhave fo
longintcn ' u-paccandproiperiry of this Kingdomc, be quire

ea*rn



eaten out, ark! purged away ; whichcannot be efft(aed without fome fufT^rlng and
difturbancctothcpublique.. Wherefore if the times prove more cahmitous and
diftrcffed than the former, thanks be to Sir PamphleLier , and fuch noyfomc and bur-

dcnfome members as he is , who have wrought this diftradion and miferieto the

Common-wealth. Bsd premifss mull have bad conclufions. It m true this'Parlia-

msfnt to Oftr thwki»g w.is called feafovabljfor ottr reliefe : ( And has it not to our great

comfort in part provec fo ? did not the thick Cloud ot malice and ingratitude inter-

rupt and dimmc your cye-nght, you would confefle it ; but that your expeft?tion is

returnedhomepeaccablj, (thotfgb rve ntftfl: mtforget that it coft hs ^oOcoo pofinds , ifejides

the m.iftj thjufatds Tx>eeklj their zArmj and oars had for their fup^ort here y which

weceuldvifhhadheenefp.ired.) And were there nothing elfe to thanke them tor , doc

they not in this rc(pe<^,dererve a large portion of our gratitude ? for the charge,

{though we doe not believe, that oneiarthing ifsued outofyourpurfe for their main-

tainanccj for ought we know, this Kingdome had been great gainers by it, had they

keptthem till now upon the fame allowance. Ko^vvever, that charge was not a bur-

then of their impofing ; no we are indebted for this to thofe ir.cendiaries of State,

that raifed that fad combuftion fwho no doubt are the fomenrers of our prefent di-

ftrefses. j The Parliament did but ranfome our live5, and the fecurfty of this Nati-

on, by that penalty; a price fmall enough for tlie enjoyment of fo great a blefling.

You that repine and grudge atthe rate, are not worthy to enjoy (o great a com-
modity,

^ After fome flight acknowledgement ofthe "Tarliaments carefor ftffprejftnf^ Poferie^

and Afi'M^err po^ijhlj Aff'Medj attdtheirmar.y cxprejfions thejmac(e for maimMniyig oht

'Protefiaitt Rdifion and Lawes ; he telis us thatjet we are tn a tporfe condition than ever,

(What ever our prefent eftate be, certaine we are, this is the onsly way to encreate,

notailay ourmifery,to fuffer fuch as you are to broach and ven^ your falfc calnranies,

and idle conceits again fl the Parliament.) At the beginning of this Parliament ( fayes

he) thei removed one hghlj chargedfor endeavouring the fubverfion of th: fptndamen all

Ld^es of the Land, andmanj otherTreafcnSj which howfarregfii/ry tve actern^ine njt,be»

cattfe ve heard no evidence. ( And though you had, certaine we are, you are no com-

petent ludge. and therefore it would argue a great deale of manners and difcrerion

in you, (fuch qualificatious as ( I f^^are) you were never endowed withall ) efpecial-

ly fincc the Parliament ( upon folemneeximinatiou and de')a{:e of the cafe) adjudged

him guilty ) to reft fatisfied With their determination.- But we miy as (oone hde or

empty the Ocean, as perfwade a fjjirit fo lefradlory to rearon : for he do-es here iubtilly

infinuate a doubt ofthe juftice of his fentence ; For( fays he) though we arefwehe vrof a

oreat cauje of ourfufferings^yet we could wijh h 's attainder wight have been infuch manner,

as others taking notice cf hiipwiifhment^might havefeared to commit the lik^ crimes,and not

fo topunifh-yOi to need a Declaration^ th.it his manner cf punijhment pjouLi not beedrawne

into example afterwards^ (^the ready way to draw afufpition upon the jujlice cfhisfcntcnce.")

Let us tell this bold Pamphletier,that his arrogancy (bars too high,that darfsfthough

but fecmingly)quen:idn the luftice of the fentence ofa Pari. And for their Declaration,

if time would have given us leave,we could have produced many examples'of the like

nature which have pafsed clcare, and not brought the leaft fufpition of injuftice upon

that great Court ; for though Lawes in force doc obliege them, as well as other infe-
*

riour
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riour CourU, yet tbey may challenge a greater latitude in the manner ofprocccs-

dingin.cafcsof this nature, than any other infcriour Courtscan. 'Buttfourfunda-

mentall Larves be allfubvertedy ^h^t does hu punijhmem achanta^e m ? (Very right, but

ifour Fundamental! Lawes be net fubvertcd , then his puniflim.nt docs advantage

us. Sir Pamphletier let us advice you to heare reafon, ( which we tbinke you we're

never as yet guilcy of) doe not fb dote upon Royalty, as to renounce that principle

which does onely dill inguifli betwixt youand Bruits. VVlicn our Lawes and Li-

berties are in danger, to oppofs their rume (though by their fufpsntion, it occafion

Oiall require) \s the onely way to maintamc and defend , not to I'ubvert them. The
Houfes likerrtfetookc carefor the committing of the Jreh-Bi/hop cf Canterbnrie to the

ToiKer, Judge Bartly to the Shcriff'es of London, JVr George Ratcliffero the Gate-hanfe^

ay-d 0.11 thefe for no lejfe crimes than high treajoft ; but tree are a/hamed to thinke that

theyjljould lye in prifon above t^X'oyeares together ^'itbcut a legall tryall
^ {rrhichrvill be

a /aire jufiification of all our Judges of infertour Courts, for delay ofJuJJice^ and nofmalL
injurie to thefree Subjects of hngland in the precedent to be deprived of their libcrtj fo
Ung upon a barefuymife.'^ O the madncisc otthis man, what would he not fay that his

fancy fiiould fuggcfl: ? though when he has done, he might give others leave to Ipeak

reafon. Impnfonment for twice that time were too fmall a puniilimcnt for an offence

offodeepadyeasyourworkc ftands guilty of. But hee does well to fay he isafha-
med ; for had it not beene for fiich enemies of the State, as your book fpeakes you to

be, (who havefounfetled the quiet of the Kingdomc, that there is nothing but di-

ftraflfon and confufion amongft us) ( though for that they fiavcrcafou to thank you)
they had long ere this time beene admitted to their legall tryall, and had been f^nfiblc

ofthejuft fsntenceof the Law, according to the merits of their offence. But when
our Religion, Laws and Liberties fhall all lye at flake ( the baits of prevention that
have beenthrowne into thcfe troubled waters, that great Offenders might fcape free)

is that a time to queftion auy man for his former offences > Doubtlefse 'tis more poli-
cy,and carries the greater reafon, firft to fecure thefe (without which wee can expecfl
no happincs)and then to prcfecute Delinquents; mattcis of greatcfl: confequence ought
alwayes to receive priority of debate and decifion; and this has /unified infcriour
Courts, and will fl:ill, if they follow their example.

Nay We heare\( but milgive no prefent (^redtt to it for the hcnour of both Houfes^') you
much refped that indeed, or in truth ) our owne repute aud cReem (if ever you had
any, which indeed I much queftion j that fhould thusabufe your felfe in labouring
todiOionourthem.) Thdt one of the Judges of the K.ngs Bench is kept prifoner in the
Tovrer fcr no caufe at all exprefh f

(or^anyjhj} one that we can learnt\) Is not thedifobey-
ing tlie Padiainents juft and lega'lcommandsa good caud* of commi ment ? Why
thc-n you that pretend to fbmuch Law, (ind in truth hive none ) how will you ju-
Itifieyour Libelkusand falfcafpcrlionsuponhcarc-fiy ? aiid /«:^i7<r Bart ley, that lyes

under the impeachmeat of high treafon, appoynted by both Hcnfcs to fit h.dge in that Court
;

Tfthich if tt be trtte^vpeemuft plainly telly u.th.it tve feare the impcachmevt agatnfi him,
(oi V. ell as againfi h. life a doz^cn more of his brothers^ that never proceeded farther than an
accufatton ) woi rather to awe them, and make them fervetumes upon occafcn

, ( kfoping
them under the lajh ) than out ofz^ealc of luflice, or fen- the common good. O the ir.com-/
parablefpkenfullm3'icci>f this man, puttupwith rancour and prejudice I ( were
we made up of nothing but patience, we could not furbf^re nun ; What, the Par-
liament impeach men of high Treafon more for to awe them , and awkc them ferve
their lurne upon occafion, than cut of zcale of luftice, or for the ccmaion good ? O
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Wgh indignity and didionour, u would cv^n non-plus the mod cxquifitc and ex-

8(51 judgement to invent a punilliiTient cquall to the ofFente. if the l^arliamait

thought it fit,{ there being but one ludg-ifjand that the firft time of his appcara.itc too

ina judicial! way) (or .the better tnuljiling and mote facile difpatch of the bujuelTe

of that Coart, (which probably mult n:'ds be very great ihrough the difcontmu-

ance of Tearmcs, and tlicreforc iilbiKorta time, not to ce undergone by tnc hmis
of oncludgej toappoy.t Kidgc 'Earthy to repoflefl: his place for tha: Tearmc,one--

ly for the expediting of bufiiielie ; mail f.Is lyt under the hravy cenfure ofa falie or

fainedimj>ca:hmcnr, to re.vet!'.eir owne turnes, rather than the publique? O the

unpjralhlj impudericy of tbis man I ourexprefliaiis are too low to reach his delert

;

wherefore we'l. leave liim to the juftice ut d .at g'-eat Co^rt.

Nay,rpel.az'egoodadi'ertif(mentj{ yoii no douotar- the in"forraer, doe not pinne

your fcandalls upon other snens backs
) f^r W'e are not fo rve/l acquaint d mth the prifons^

(were not your lubterfu^e 3 better fri. d to y(^u thao your owne innocence, you
would not be long unacq .aintedf^/ tc ^«i^w hj fight^ofmatty hundreds committed by loih

houfes this P arliatKCUt ,(^y i.€tehyt--'e tt&j -wejh^Hla be Judto k^o-sv,horp ihe Houfe of Com-
mons, being ottely p^rt of the bo y cf that Greui Ccttmell^ anunv Curt f Record, have

eotavower to commit fach as are none of their Members f {^f^-r vrifemen and good Law-
yers c^HeJiion it.) (' lis very much :!;ar thi^ Pjm;. 1-1-ti r, Choi-ld daie to callinquc-

ftion th: power o^ this gr^ at Ailemrly, and aff-; t that the Houfe of Commons is no
Court of Record ; ani it were very itranL;e, that the twiHoufes , making but one

Court, fhould in part be a Court of Rccod^ a ni in part not ot Record; luch intire

things are very rarely in Law thus cpporrioned. However, youd -enot tell us that

theHouieofComnionsDly ever committed any, but that they we e committed by
both Houles of Parliament, ( fo that your ^«4rf is very j^npertineiU in this place)

fbut it came in by way of Parenthe is,and fj might as well have becne Icf' out) and

we make no queflion, thatfuchacommi:me,.tf however the Law be i j the other)

is lawful; : And we believe, that no wife men ani good Law/crs, ( amoigflvvhich

wcdo not enumerate you) will que.lion the truth of t his aflcrtion. ) iVee fay many

hundred committeij and rot one conztCIed except the Lord 'jAi^)^ Sir Richard Gurney,

Binion, tmi the now Kings- Atftr^ey,(\vc believe th-.t this you were advertifed cf too,

and immediately upon informatioii (it matters not how true ) pu liQi it to the

world ; it were well you would be advifcd, (which we believe you were not in the

penning of this Pamphlet) better to examine Reports, before you pii.it them;

it will be of gtffat confequence to you in the judgement of others, whom you

would have to give credit to your intamous criminatio ^s. However did r-ut our Au-
thor exceed as much in Law, as he Joes fail fhoit of j jdgement and difcretion , 1«

wr uld fr, that it \v:rc no new thing for men to Dce committed before ccnvi "^io \-)

For the Utter of r.hich , ire are not jo rvtfe as to undersiand hisfault , bting an h gh poynt

(ifneW'Parh^.mc^tfriviledge^fvhichhislHdgescouli no: by.a l^oxi»e Law ffi^din/y finde

anypuri/bKent forr\ Yoj.docwell not to arrogate too mu^.h to your ow-ne know-
ledge, (; cu might have palled f.r a wile man, had you obfcrved tiii^ dccrum i.i o-

ther things j for it is not t. be fx, eded , thacyou ihould k low or undcrft n J the

Priviledgesof Parliamuit , a -d th.TCurenottooe filled nev\ , beeau'ey. u are ig-

norant oK them. A>:ci fjr "^inlc:-^^ let it rejt upon the confci^Kce cf hn .'u^ges^ rrehther ht

vcre gf;iltj cfthe (rir/f^s charged by godjjroife. ( .So it ha:; done, and very u eli m?.
,

forw. ar:confi^icnr, it wil never much burden them ; Letu.tel. you politiveifici-

t;t.is- cno'.ro f, (yob ca.i more ealilyi and that with a great dcalc or indif.retion
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too) criminate the luH ice and integrity o< that Court, then you can prove or at-

tcft any thing againit thQm.Bnt thu Tvemufifay th4t we are notfatti^ed^hut tb/ttheough<

to hdve heen tryed by tvel e free-men npon their OatheSjacccrui->g to the great Charter of

Tng^and^ and not ly the Lords, rfhi> are not equ.Ws ] Vwiy good Doctiint,but fuch as

Wcbelccvc was ntvcr preached before this l^aiiiju)cnr : This were chc ready way foe

every inftriour ludgc to call in queltion iheauLhority, and to ict bounds and liuHts

to the power a"d privilcdgcs of Parliament ; andfor the fcntencc it ftlfe^ vice have f»]

jnfi caufe of(^omfUint : (I Would wc had no more caufc to crie downe [bis Complaint'

as unjult ana caufcicllc ) that tf/nch zy^rbiirune jujlice fracecd^ rre fljollfind im little

eafe bj 'ransferring of the Starve Chamherfrom one end of fVcJiminfler Halt, to the Lordt

houfe at the other ] Sir Pamphlet ier you are out, and kiiow not t'ic Law i lor there

may be luch oftcucc?, aguntc which the Law has not cxprcdely provided any penal-

ty ("and fuch happily may be the infringing ot tl»c pnviiedgcs ofthis great Courf,

or chefilfe fti matizi^g o^ their proceed iiigs,or the like j f& this was the fault o\ 'Bi,

wwwjWhotheitorc was(<s ucare inlormcd;Kni^hteJ.) r\;;d in fucbca'e for this great

Court to proceed agaioll fuch DclinCjU^nts , and mulct ehcm jicuncium quantitatem

deliSli, according to the mc. It ot rheu otfciice. Is not to cxcrci:e an Arbitrary Rule.

Ncuhcr was the Court otS*ta[rf-Chamjer pu: downc oncly bee ufe :hcy prj(flifei

an Arbitrary povvei
, ( as this PamplilcocrlalLly urgcrh; but fiir rhat they lb much

tyrannized, and o^ceedcd rhc ordinary Rule of luftice, punilliing fmall ttffenccs with
great pCi.altics.And had it had an eye ofequity ro quallfie and mitigate the rigid and
aullere eye ( f lulUccit might have bccnff r ought vvc kn( w)a Court to this dayjnot-
W'thDandrng their Arbitrary way of procecJing. t^-inditmll bemuch alike tobee

committed bj the Starve Chamber to Carnarvan Caflle^ and the Lords houfe to (^olcheffer

Gaole. ( Even as much a like, as a baniiimient and a domeftick imprisonment ; or
that and a Spaniih Inquificion.^ andmurhworfe to bee comr/9itt(d duriva the ^leafure

ef thathonfe , then the Kings, for vi^- finde htm more inclir.aln'e tom^rcie^ Righ*", wit-
ncflc the hanging of one ot his Maj jH's Liegcpcopk at Readings arid the moftty»»
rann'Call ufagcof thofe that are in Cu'^odyat Oxford.) [Though wee vender rmc^
how thelCtitg (cjl a.power ofpardoning^or fjcitnng mercy in dr.y crivje tvhatfoevcrythat didnot

concfrneapaniiu/ar Sub]cCi ) You may as wt,il wonder at the llii- ing of tht:- Sunne^
or adm Tv- your owne (liadjvv. Any c{irn;.cs ihat arcconmiitted ag.iinlt his Crowne,
ortloyall auihoiity or dignity, thcle l:c may pardon ; but any crimes agairft the
Parliament, or Conunan-wea th, thole wccoiiccive he cannot : lo that, that power
cannot be /aid to be loft, vvriich was never en j' ye>'. ^yindforthe honesi Lord Major
Gwncy , if yOH will believe Hi (little reafon wc ilK)uld, whom.ikeno more fcruple
of^delivering fuch palpable f4l{c-lioods, toat your whole Pamphlet may rightly be
ftlled a F:ible. ) ( A»d many of hs mere p,e/t?tt at his tryall ) he might n iih more honoifr

and luftice tto^ have betr.e ucc.utttid than (aitenced* (Here yuu i'»«ve him in plairic

tcrmes impeaching this great Ccurt of injuiHce. and preferring hs owne fingic
unqualified Vote and ludpcment to that of the Parliament* Now he is afccntled
tot)ic Altitudes of maijcejiui obloquy , he had iced bee com poled of nothing elfc

but opprobrious, and CO rumcli(us lanpuage, that fliall underial e to ai.f\er luch a
ra^ ling and mendatious Dialeet, as this'Pamphlet is (lult withallj Bis greatefi
fault being h.s obedience to hU King , and true fervice to the City, according to hts Oath^
And^pHtjofh^spUce.'} No, Sir, y u miftakc. his crime WJs diicbcdicrce to his
MajMly,innotfubmit.mg^tathcjiiftcrmmands of the Parliament, whomtheyrc-
prcfent, in this time ct licfcrtion and iedudion,and his unfaitlifoU /crvice tothc City,
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and Common-wealth, contraric to bis Oath and duty of his place. Jf thefe tbi»^s he

true, ( they arccvcn as true as a falfe coyne^ it Wi/i make wfeare feme hodj jhcres with

the S erieattt At Armes Me^engers^ and Gaolers in the fees, and that little care is taktn of

theSithjeHs Lihertj tn tbemeane timi,'] Before he accufed them ofin/ufHcej and here

herailcsa jealouie and fafpition on them, of the moft bafj and fordid oppreflion

that the world can invent, ofputting to fale that pretio'js and unparalleld Gcmme
(Liberty) in fo vile and ignoble away, as bylliaring with the Serjeant at Armes

Mcifcngers, and ( which i«^ yet worfe) Gaolers in the fees. Were their fpirits fc-

fluced and led away with avarice, and defireof bafe lucre : we may eafily judge that

they might quickly invent more profitable and honourable wayes to advance their

ow'ne fortunes by than this is j itistoohumileandlowacondelceiition to create be-

liefc in any wife man of fuch corruption. When you lliail hereafter fludy to abule

and traduce this high Court, (for vveknow fouiuvorthy a penne cannot wantim-

ploymcnt ) bee fure that you coyne and 'foment jealoufies upon bett.r grounds,

that io ( though they cannot findc credit and reputation amongft judicious and

wife mfn) they may pafle with the better applaufe of an abufivewit, and fubtile

invention*

After that he had fhewn how thas bad prefidents may be ofdangerous confequence,

hc{z)KS^th2it he hcAresfame ignorant Larrjersof the Houje of Comrftons^ ftoo bold and

arrogant an cxpreflion ; though we doe not take your judgcinent tobe any infallible

Index ofa good Lawyer, he may well be reputed for learned, whom your ignorance

ftilcs otherwife ', I fhould fufped my own worth and condition , if I fhould receive

an applaufe by (o unworthy a perfon) {one of which weares a skarlet hoo^ , which hee

paid dearefor, andvas heldnone of the rpifcfi the beo^iHningof thti Parliament.) *TlS not

dimcutcnough to judge whcm this man intends, and we hope wife men will the

more h.onour him, for your jibellous ceofure ! And let mee tell you Sir Pam-

phlctier, that he is a man of that worth and reputation \n his Pro'tilion, that

WQrethe the truth difcovercd, and you unmaskeJ, we believe you would sppeareto;;

beaperfonunwortby of the honour of carrying his Hood after him. ) zy^re pickt

Oftt to finde presidents , andjuHijleby Law the legality cffec^ueftring vtens eflatet and in-'

h^rita^ccs,. ( This is as probable to be true aS the red ol his all^rfi.'ins ; have wee
eve^ found the praflife ofany power conducing to that end? or where can you pro-

djoceone turned out of hiseihte? except criminous men to the publike, and the Ca-

valiers oluic^erings. <i^nd to turre the King cttt cj h:s power cf milking Sheriffes of

(^OHntiei , ^nd pHt that in the pecfle, and l>j ccnf (j^e^.cc deduce it to themfelves~\ *Tis

not to bcedenyed, it was debated in the HoJle , whether the new Shenffes put

ir\ by the King were legally elected or no?- and thus relied upon a gond <rr«<£r^jand

doubt in Law, which wee Ihal. not heremeddk wich, for that wee doe not know
what judgement It hath received in the Houftf, jo that the debate and labour was
not ( 35 this Pamphletier mo ' fallely urgeth ) to turne the King out of his power,

W^^nely to difprove the prefent tlcction, A'l that we fliali f^iy is but this , had

they endeavoured that which our Atithor would here make them guilty of ; for

<::Ught wekno.v, the fame Law that docs juftifi.' them in thefeizingof H«//, and the

ordering of the Militia, cculd have maintained them at this time in their eleding

oi Sheriffs ; for that Malignants and ill-affeftcd perfons to the State being put

i^Tothofe Offices, may now beot dangerous confequence to this Kingdome. Naj
/eweiuhomroe blpifh for) (had you ever hed io much mcdefty, thi*; Pamphlet had

pptLene the lightj h^^ve net beene afhamed topttt in print apre/i^nt fordepo/ingaKing,

and
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gnd could fi*tdett9 better thAH King R. 2 Crc^ Doubtlcffe his ignorarccf-Mnnot bcc

fogrofle, asrolay (uch an imputation upon any of the Parliament, after lb clears

and evident a vindication of themfvlvcs from thelcafl thought of jufiifying that Tc-

nent ; or if it be, let me tell him, that he may as fcone perfwade a man out oi his rea-

fon, asev\ncehim of the truth of (opalpablcafcandall.

}Ve craze leave now to Uy downe trnelj and plainly, ( if ever you be guilty of fpcakint^

truth rie renounce my undci (landing {far our condition h fuch that nee muft net

not palliate) but y^ u have a lie nfe to coinc without fcrupi'e , thercdreffeof cur orie'

vances this Parliament. '^ Cculii you but have dealt f.i^hfully with your felte in

this, you would never have fouled the paper with fuch groffcand obvious calum-
nies and detraiflions. But in (lead of ajuft recounting and enumerating of the
many happy redre(l:s of this Parliament; hee goes on in an ef?eminatc railing r-

gainft them, for their retarding of lufcice , for Claycshec^ ^'ee ackytovledgc agreat
deale of <jeale in the Houff of Qcmmons tn ^ucflionir.g oj ProjeClert, Aionspoli-iicrf^ andtke
like, but it yiAS too hot to continue, for we doe notknow cf 9ne of t htm to th:s day proiijhed

andinflanceiin Kilverty Abel,c^c.~] Doe you know any of then*, to be difchar"cd>
i^ not, it would have bcene a great dca'e more di/cretion inyoa to have expu:jni?d

this fc:ndall, f but J miftalvc, lliculd he have dealt fo juftjy as to have obliterated
untrathes, he h;id quite loft his labour, and fparcd mine) Is this a time when our Re-
li^^ion and liberties arein hazard,toprofecutcfuch Catcrpilkrs and vcrmine in a State
as thcfe are ? No , they're i;ifinitely below , and infcriour to our prcfcnt mik-
rics and Diftra<f^ions : When the Publique fhaii bee fecured , then will bee a
fit opportunity for their doome ; and if ever we prove fbhsppy as once more to
revi. vv that blejTed fjcc of pcace,\ve make no qusfti on, neither they r.o. youfhallicape
unpunillied.

Butthenhefayc^, Alderman Abel v,u arichman, (^ and the King gives a hint ,Ai if
one of the licufe rf (Commons ( a crjing fmne if tt be true) ( even as'trUC as the refbV
cohU takemorey.) Hcie hedoesin the Kings name ^hc loves to runne upon other
roensfcores) mlinuiteajealoulleof extortion, for he tells ustharone of the Hou'e
of Commons can tjke money : fo can he too, or I am mjf^aUn : fuch an impious
Pampllet as this durf^ never havelncwne its fnce, had not the Author been ravil"hed
\vi:hthef"^nceof hislargcrcward. But who that or.cofthe Houfe iLould be, ncn
conflat, the Authorno doubt durl^ h:ve publiihcd him, haJ be knowne his name;
but betakes it upon truft ( like the reft ) and becaufe he is fo informed, he believes
it : let m:- tell him it IS nn argument cf a ftrong faith , but weak braine, temcr'c
credere^ to bjl'cvc unadvifedly

, and of high confidence topublilh as rjfhly. But
fcHng his fa.th (f mewhat like hiscocfcicnce; is f ; !arge,let him not thus cloud him-
(elf in generals, but give us a particular citation ofthe p£rfon,and then he fhal receive
hiS^wivjcr.AndWh.ther Kilverr a^id Abel made friends there,andfo ^^t cf^for it is too too
evident, that there ts notable friending there in caufes^bothat Committees,ana inthe Houfc j
Had not tic Author folhamcfully hid is head (as notdsri^ gto p.itroi^izc his worlc)
we Hioulj have thought that he had procured a Parcnt^ouf: the freedomeof his
Pen without controle er contradidioi : we never knew any enjoy fo ample freedom,
but the Kings leflier Candyctpoo-c Archj too, ( or we are mif informed } loQ his
pl.:ce for fpcaking ihetiuin of my Lord of C^^tn-btote. ) Well , if it be lo evident,
that there is friending in the Houic,and before tleCommirtets,why did you not de-
clare it to the world ? (for we know you were convinced cf the truth of it upon the.

very firll hearing; that wee proving it to be true, ( not oiherwifc; (for wee ca-.not
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bdccve any thing) might hare joyned with you in your Complaint , that fo bcmg
the more gcncrall, it might procure the better faccefT^. But to our great (candall, yoa

have zbukdxhc City o\ LoftaoH,WcfimiKfiery and the adjacent Counties, uturping

thciruames, without their pi ivity, making tbcra to fpea4< thole horrid falfities, their

thoughts were never guilty of. VVherclore we hope chcy will do tbcmfclves that

Tight (alwcll for the vindication oi their own honour , and clearing of their imo-
ccncy trom fuch an indignity as for the deterring ot others from the committing of

the like enormities)not to fufKT youto lie couchant,vvithin any one of their precinds

and liberties : but to furrenier you up to the luftice of that great Court, there to u»-

dcrgo thcjuft cenfureof your ill dclervings.

A ^rcAt adoe vra* muds nhont the Ctifl'miersj^r their exaBing^ Cuflcmes nfid tmfoBSt

hut the conclufion of that huji»f(fe, fhevps pUiTuy the Hcufe «f Commons aimei mcerelj to

gep money
^for the Cufiomers farchAfed

their -peace oftheminich ^.hra/e fohnis ill iff a place

r^/«/?<V^J Some offjr.ces are capirall and extend torhiforfci-ureof hfc (cne greutft

punilhracntthat the wit of mm can »nni(^ j -^rhers (as being m»>-e infcri iir ) a Hr.e

and ranfjme or a pecuniary ui'jikt may l^tisiis and make foKicient reeomper.c^.for.

Now we wonder which ot thefe tw^ our Psmph'C ier would have infli :lcd , on tlic

Cuftomers, fwhofe fault wash ;t extortion at molt) we are coniiient he wuul.l hjve

hanged them right or wrong. Nay,- he is fo zealous frr the expeditini< of luftice^that

wc beleeve he would have don that hrO-and have proved them gu:lty after. But pray

what doth the Houfeof Commors get by fi ling mjti for th -i Crimes aga'inft the pu-

bliquc? Doth any of that ftei'e into their pvcketsfNo;b";t (le fu-mifes thit they pnt it

in(ahighcrime were there any thing more to attefi: It then his bare fufp.tion) but

thj^Jhe counts a lufficie-nt warrant lor the publiiliing of fo great an imputation ; be

dare tell the world that he b.leevesit(vou mull take notice that hehaiilarg portion

offaith, a good vertue we"e it not too macb l4vi!>,t cur npon e. cry i Mc (nlpitim or

information) let others make it good at kifurej did he dclcrveany commilei ation,we

would even pity his folly,

Andnow the Honfe of (gammons aajiir^ expre^e L^tv ex cl the like Cufi-uwe! cr im»

foftSy Whcthertbey do or no, we know not, and us ukvly rot the Author neir' f?r,

though he doe run the hazard of the truth of jf. However lu^ mth tc]\ ybh-Stf. (or

we tak you to be no Lawyr by your Pam ;-)hl t,thar tha>iTK?y b< L-*w r»ow(' harWs b" to

fjch iil Members to the Common-wealth as you arc) which w;!i not to be io »t a'^o-

thertimc. However wewondvr with wl)atf'act; (ciy ycy mercy Sir you have avi-

zard over yours)anyman dare urter (uch a thing as this is -for fear kail /»n obvi^>us re-

tortion ("hould evince him r f the in/dlice of i U accu^a^tibn :but w^ bdeevc he is

Pharafaicall ; and has f.-> good eyes as o jifbover the xNtVnc, tl^.oc^^h be C3ivnot '(^thc

Beamc. Is there not (we appeal" to any rea>onab'c tD'in)m6re ofiaw to j.jftiiic tlieir

continuing of thefe Cuftomes or imports Cwb/chthey 'do too b^lng-^iecefli tared i6r'

the prefervation of the puhMqne) then there is fo' my L-'fd Neri>-C^slhs !evyt,Vg^nd

extorting by violence rhrfc many and great fjmmes (w-hich nothing but p' verty

canex:mpt frcm, (vind tJ-pt webciccve cre-Iprg uiil be t'C comnio-; con ition of

thofep-irts J f r the dcftru.^ic n oftne publique/ what (fo much a^) colour ofLav/ or

right can there be it i this:*

Then he tcls them of feme Mon' pr^lizers that h.:ve rot bin pur.ifhed , and are yet

ftii! continued amon^^f them, ^sagreat Lordcf the Hcufe of Peers ( yru would have

done well to have named him \ikcw'\\c\a>i::iSirH.Mi/dmay ofthe Honfe ofCromons.'^

Whether they were guilty of this cfcnce or no (that our Authors confidence has
- here



liere impeached thcin of) wc know not. Or if they were , wcmuft tell you that it is

no good rule to look with thc(ame auOercand ligtd eye of lufticc equally upon all

men, many theirffaft converfacion, fome their prer^nrt repentance, others their future

rcfti'utio 1 by thei^ good ffrviccto the Common- wealth, may, and ought (it not to

acquit, yet at le;!^ to extenuate their former oflP;iices. .S'«/ww«w;«f mayat fomc
times, and ti , I" rne perions prove fumnra hjuria.

Nay bj jour I AVe we cAn teUyon who efcapedtummg out upon the loane of 5 OOoO. tphich

wAiikn€Vfstoiu,t'jth%ki fhAt HonfeiK'ouldhc hired vcrth woiiej,^ And it'you tculd

hive told us the pet.'on( though that i^>ould not have wrought much upon' our be-

lief) Avcmay (.pfiiy jid'ge (for thuc it wo' Id irnt poHibly haVe aggravated your
f u!') that if had not bin k:pt from ^hz PreiTf, ")ut you f^are (and indeed not with-
cu: ju'tcau(c) 'cbeap;>Tc-Kndedjaiiu tharuinkcs \ou thus to walk in the dark.

Andjet we have wiJheAfince, that All the UWembfrs cf the Hcnft had been as able to

fi^mpwow^^^tf (and if thev bad-, (uchcount<>rfeit l'aaj:es would have made them
nc:ver a whit the ^ooxci )f>r fhcn p^-rAdventure trjitny eu irife^ as honefly and of Ai clears

rcpuiein the Common-weaL ^(tis not lo much as pr6ba ; Ic that they Qiould be fo;how-
cvcr they li)fea'-.dabar{^ much in their repute by yourpr.bate. ) rchich have been vo"
tedeat rvtthout tiny-CAufe, might p iradventure hAvefate there fiill, (for this , the matter
cfvarianccrcft oiilybawixt you and the Parhamen'(whofe judgements' with any
wifjman jdo doubrlcfl- carry a great inequality and dif:ropoftioi.)they affirme, you
deny, fextreajnearrogajicy; and wh fe judgement ought to counterpoife and ovcr-
b.illance the other, that we kavt- to the deci(i->n of th.e R" ader ) ar.dby their rrifdont

andmoderation^ if iha: beofi\eight there^ Itha j been wildom in you not to have (Liflfc-

red, for the ho 'ou-tiP-nli'amcnts'and this Nation , f ch a vile parenthefis to have
fouled the paper; had thcie been of weight and efleemewith you, that unworthy
3 id caufclcffc jealwUfiehad b^en left out, prevente'dm.^nj judden unadvifed Votes, I am
ilircthis isavery rafhand unadviledfpeech, theil: Voces arc never a whit the more
luddenorunadvifd becau!ethey do not concur/e with yours. Had ^oubeenfo
jurt (not clowdin*^ your ftlf in general! s th;.t you may the better deceive) as to have
vouched <ome ofthofc Vore-^ you might have cxpcftvd an 2i.n{\^ti'.yvhtch mllfcarce be

f6r the hcncur ofParUame^its infucceeding ages,) It hjd been happy for you had your
Libellcus Piimphletbeen no gr.^aterdi hou ur to your (elf, then their Votes will be
to Parliaments in (ucceedingages.For we make no qucftion that this Libell (if Fate
puove not fo u ijuil as fb bury it in Oblivion j \rill find an edium to all pofterity.

Andpnce we are thm Unhappily fallen into the Houfe ( it were very happy if you
u'e re fa) me mttji letyottkfjoxf hdrvfcnfibie ft'r are in Apprehending the truth cf his Maje»
flier DtcUratwn im the uy: lue nurjes ofcleU:on of Knights and 3HrgejjtSy andas undue itt

.tftrning out thofe dulj/cletled:, and putting wdr/e in their roomes; (though his Majcllie do
<halknge tohimfclfa noWcr dfurmg general! aflcrtions, without any particular pro-
.twte or citation (whafe words ought to can v, though nor infallibility, a more then
prcviMble certainty with them) yet this doth not intirleihis Pamphleticr to it: with-
out he can prtniucca liornccof traducing and orpprobriating this great Court in oc-
culfAnd dirke (ufpitions and accufations. Youfjy that there were fome Knights and
BurgefTcs unduly defied, butirftanCcin none,aparabohcall abufe Now what an-
fwer can be more naturall then thi^? that there are none that were unduly eleded:
rtnd hzVt wc are af i^luej wh-'reTorc you being in the artirmiiive, ought to make good
yQur8flcrtion,wMch wol>elecveyoucjnastOv)ndo (without the execrable atteRs
of that curfcj fadion) as you can lade the Ocean, or enumerate your own cffcnces.)

and



dnl thi nota Lie fit^ft^t anJmakin,^ Parties thereabouts. This is but a fcindalous aggravi-

tion of bis former unjuft and cloudy Complaint : I would he couli as loone acquit

himCclfe oi "Fadion , as they can make good their innoccncy from any iuch parties

an J iidings.) Infcmuch that the Committee for EicHions, hath got the Nickc nAme ofthe

Cammhiec tf ^yi^iilion, ivhere every one is m':refor h^s friend,than the right. (This is but

'

a contiiiuanon of the fjiTie abufe : audit the truth vvcie knowne, this Nick-nams

wouldappearetobcot hisovvne ioipolirion : for we know he doesaffed impropri-

OUS language. ) And if all the Houfe of Qcmmons hee Iniges, ( 04 thty pretend to he)

( What divided, and without the Houle of Lords, agroife forgery) we can charge

everj one of them ( with a great deal? more than you can make good ) veiih fnchjo^

licitAtiofj andDreinflrHclionin caitfts and ingagements to a party ^ Ai were emtigh to turne a-

t:y other Juiq^e of England out of hii place y andforfeit a/lhli efiate, and that JHflly too Q
I, if they were ludgcs we well perceive that it fhoLld goehard; but you would

coynefome mif-information againfl: them, for opreflion, extortion, and what not?

and when you had done, be forced ridicjloufly to pull in your homes fas you do

now J not'being able to make good any thing againfl: thein. H^ that would but caft

away lo much precious time upon the reading of your Pamphlet ( which would not

make himthclcaft reftitution, or render him ever a whit the Vvife ) would quickly

be inn.ru(5led, that if you could have maintained any fach thing, as you would fainc

perf\vaie-usdinto , you would not have been thus defective as co have pafled it over

with fiich a flight and perfunflory touch as here you doe* Mercy i? not to be ex-

pefted from an inveterate enemv : And malice f without which tb's Pamphlec

had never walked thus impudently abroad^ is fo farre from cloaking or conniving

at the defefls of others ,thatit would unbowell it felfe to expcle thcm-to publike

obloquy.

H^e would beglad to k>}ow^ what ^'Of the cmfe of turning the Lord Falkland* Sir lohn

Culpepper, Sir John St rangewayes,c^/r. G. Palmer, and divers others om of the^How

fes^ ( for thej were voted out hj (cores handover head. ) What fencelefle malice is this ?

Fir'ft to make the queftion , as being ignorant of the caufe of their expalfion ; and

yet immediately following to brand the adion: *cwcre wifedome fird to bee in-

formed of the caufe, and then to paffe your judgement : if this bee not to vote hand

over head, what is ? But who gave you power thus peiemptonly to interrogate

and capitulate with the Parliament, or to cA\ them to account for their Acti-

ons ? Wee mufr tell you, if you doe ufurpe this Authority, ( as indeed it

cannot be other wife, fir.ce none has power to do i: but a fubiequent Pa-lia-

mcnt ) that it is a high and inexcufable audacity in you ; and in tru^h more

"fit to bee contemned th.'^n reproved. VvUjfe it nere bicaufe they fpak^ more

reafon then th^ more violent party could anfwer. ( No, Sir, you are miibkcn,

*twasbcca'jfe they did net mannage their reafon aright, (a faujtyouare toohiij^-ly

guilty of) forthegoodof the Publike, thiimaine and principall end of rheir being

lent thither. ) and therefore it was come to that pajfe, that {cleane contrarie to the ufe,yca

andthe honour of Payliaments too) things were not debated by reafon andfirenath of argw
went, but by fitting tt /? the queftion ^and carrying it bj mos} vcjces. 'Tis very much
that you inould be fo well acquainted wirh the ule and cufbonKS of their proceedings

in Parliamentjwe would gladly know how you came by it ; for we believ<; yon were

but advirtilcd of t'lis neither, as you were uijuftly z\\d ialfely befire of other

mifcarr H^ges. 'Twerc very ft range, and it] truth i .crediine, to any indiferent an J ja-

dieioQs man, that (b much flioald be publiihedashas bcene by the Parliament ; for

law
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Law, withoutany former rcafoning or debate of the cafe in qucftion. Our judge-

ments ( for ought wee know ) may bee as authentick , and challenge as mach
credit and eftecme as yours ; and yet wee doc not contrad fomuch guilt to our

(elves, as to enterciiue fomuch as a thought of any fuch extemporarie judgements:
No, wc utterly abliominatc it and proteft againft it , as a thing altogether incon-

liftent witn the wilcdome, gravity, and luftice of that great Court , all which wc
have perfpicuoufly f.enc, and had a fufficient tcftimony of this Parliament, for that

thcfc have been concomitants, and have had an influence upon the whole courle of

their proceedings.) PVhere thegreaternHmber rvere fo farre from underfiandittg^ many
times the force of Arguments , th^t they did not after the Vote rvas paj} conceive thejiate

orfenceofthe ^ejliou, but thought it woi enough for them to VotervithCHafier Pymor
Aiafier Wim^dcw bj an implicit faith ;[ and ifthej differed ( m fe/^ome thej did) the»

crofe orpiUyf^ote at adventure.'^ Doubtlefle the Author miftakes , we believe that he

intends tho^ that deferred the Hou(c un Jerftood not,& that might be in part the caufe

of their departure : Asgoodbeabfent as not have capacity to conceive and apprehend
the matter in debate; However, let him intend whom he will, 'tis a prelidentof

that nature, that it does exceed the wit of man to give it a right denomination.What?
our Worthies of Parliament, ( the moft choyfe feledcd perfons of the whole King-
dome ) vote by an implicit faith ? for our parts we have nr t faith enough to believe

it; orifwedid,commoncivility has taught us to (mother it incur breads, and
not (ijffsr it thus to break forth to thcdidionourcf our Nation. Doenot thinkewe are

too bold herein^ (No, if we fhouldnot , we fliould deny you your due , lofc our re-

pute in the eflimateof others, and ( which is worfl: of all ) oppofe andcontradid
our own confciences,which tve are refblved never to be guilty o{)or that this is breach

of Priviiedge (We fhall not give it a ftile (o infcriour to its dcfert : no, we may juft-

ly (jy, ( and yet want words (ufficient to cxprefTe it ) that it is a breach of loyalty to

your Sovcraigne, o( faith to your Cou.urey, and a high and unpardonable cririic a-
gainftthe Parliamenf.

An I if it be a breach of Priviiedge^ we hope ^eJhaUefcape as well as Mafler Laurence
Whittakcrs, the U'e Gierke of the Counfell for a farre greater ^ who fearcht C^Lifier

Hampdens pockets , <i«d tocl^/iway his papers, foonc after the breach of the lad Parlia^

mtnt^andjet nowcontiMuedamemberof the Houfe of (^omynons^ How true this Talc
o{\AK.lVittakers'\%\\zVx\o\^ not, nor (hall not much inquire into for fjiisfadion;
for tn is is no crime uncapableof mercy and remiflion. A mansf:>rmcrcc;nvcr(ation,

prcfcntrepi:a(ancc, or future good (crvicc to the publique m.ty purge 2nd delete the
guilt of thisoff.nce; anJacquithis luJgesof any injuftice too. And if his pre-
fi jent or cxampk were the lole foundation of your h pes of efcape , wee mufi tcli

y^u, that your doome vv^ouid quickly overtake you: but yoi'.rCoi if; fence has in-

ftruc^led you, tliat your fubtcrfu^e is abetter Sanduiry, than your hop ,^ of mercy.
He did no more than whit the King commanded him, and durft not incurrc the
difDleafure of his great Maftcr by dif(,bedicncc; andthau'»h this in La'.v will no:
cxcufe, ycc with reaped; to ihepeiicn, it may exicnuatc f^mcwhat in poynr of
con(cience

; But dcjubtlcHc, you have fiot this to plead in qualification of this g'eat
(candalla.'id indignity; No,'tisyourownellmplean ' pure malice that in^ijjc' your
fancy, and fee that on vv<rkci-)(o ba(e and nnwortliy a forgery. Ag:!ne, we fiip-

pofethatMr.^f^VMi^.rrj fault was nor acO(;mpanyed withco.iviciou,«; and reproach-
full language aeainll the Parliament; he op "ly :x'-cut'\i that orfice that was invo-
luntarily impci';d u^onhim. But O thcniMndcflcimtudciiCy ol this man, vvio

C not



notcrntcntcd withcxtempory abufes, has even rackt and ftraincd his wits to tbc

v.Ty higheft pinne ot detndion and obliquy againft this great afl'embly. And
raw whether there he any relcmblance or equality of comparifbn between Ma-

ftcr iihittakers offjncc and this Pamphletiers, we will leave it to the judicioui

Reader.

After that he had confefTed the Kings going to the Houf^of Commons to be a

bleach of the Piivikdges of Pailiament, ( 'tis well that he hath fo mucli of truth left

in him ) bee faycs , after the King hathgiven full [msfAUion therin^ ( there czn be

no fatisfa(5lion to innocency, butanacquittall ) andinpUine tearmes made an ack>i<m'

UdgetKcnt thereof^{a rar-e thing in a Trince) ( true, fo was the Adion ) that it (hmld

he mentioned ( as if all errors in a P rince were never to beforgotten ) f' S i r, y « u \Vron*

his Majefty, 'cwas no error in him, but in his evill Co.infell ) v>e tnufi nec-u thinly

there us not that care of prejerving the Kings honovr ( very manifcfl: there is not , wit-

neffe that illcgall, and unwarrantable ad vile.of his perfonall impeachmgand deman-

ding of the five Members.) ^Anddefre of nnitj betweene him and his people , as ail ho-

nefimeu ivifhfor , ( By this fymptome you have excluded your (elfe cut of that num-

ber; for wemay iruelyafKrmeitj that there was never broached and vented fuch a

dangerous pecce of divifionas this Pamphlet is ftufFwd wfthall, fince the beginning

of Parliament: the fumme or Pcriocha of which tending ondy to the making of an

incureable and uncompofable breach betvveen King Parliament and People. )
And that the Kings faults are notbing neere fo manj/ as are pretended, that this mufi be fo

often reiterated to make Hp a nnmberf^ You perajvcnture may impeach his Ma/eftie

of fome faults or errors that are in him, (wee are furficiently experienced of your

confidence herein j but our thoughts were never guilty of entertaining the leaft ill

conceit of his facred perfon. No, we believe his heart to bee abundant in piety and

goodnefie ; Yet feeing the befl: and moff confirmed /udgcment may polTibly be fedu-

ce.i,the Parliaments demonftrating and declaring of that illegall attempt, ought

not to bee conftrucd a reproach to his Majcfty, but an informing ofhim oncly ofthe

unjuft and wicked advife of his dangerous and malignant Cou d Hers,

And yet by the way we mnfi hint thus much, if that Lord or ^ve Ulfembers he gtiil'y of

Trea/on , V\?eJJjall notflickjo convt^ thofepve A-fembers , andfee them duely executed ac'

cording to the oldLaw.2 VVe are confirmed that you are neither lurors nor Judges :

How then dare you arrogate to your fdves, (if there be apluiality of Malignants,

Authors of this Libell ) this power of convidion ? 'twere Law and lullice in you

to inform; the Parliament of your refolutions bef)re you gee about it : if your

toall underftanding in the Law conceit it necetfary : and if you (hall obtaine their

l^ave to profccutc them,fwhich we know yourherefie co demn s aS not requifitej we
hope that you will do them that right,(which we much fear ) to pafs fentencc accor-

ding to the evidence of fad,& not condemn them right or wrong.f^r wv never heard

that any Tarliamentman^had afriviledge ofPartiament^in his tryall fcr Treafon, till this

Parliam^.ntyandwemcane net to tiphold new created "PriviledgesJ^ No, nor maintains

the old, if yo J m ay have a tolkration ( as your Pamphlet makes us fufpcdt you have)

for the breach of them. But pray who infcrmed you ( for we kn jw you were ad-

vertifcd of this too) that they have a priviledge in cafe of trcalo'i ? For wee arc

certaine, that you had no fuch Dodrine delivered by the Parliament : and if you

were not wiUfuily ignorant of their proceedings,(who have abfolutdy difavowcd a-

ny fuch priviledge) you would acknowledge as much, and not thus malicioufly

iofinuate their maintainance of any illcgall and unwarrantable exemptions. They
doe



Ci7)
ioe no< fay that their Privilcdge extends to treafon , Felony , or breach of peace

;

( no they profcfTed the contranc ) but that they are priviledgcd in the method of

their tryall , fo that though they may bee arrcftcd and attached to appcare before

that great Court, yet they cannot be detained from their attendance and fervicc; to

the publiquc, by any pre (ccution againft them in any other Court, without their be-

ing acquainted with the caufe, and licenfe firft obtained. And now whether this l?ec

any frcedomc from tryall, or privilcdge of a ncwftamp, let any one ( who has not

4evoted his rea'on to others Icrvice) determine.

.

' Smeljy breach of Parliament Triviledge t-s not aftwiefirpardonable {if it be ) it wii

fare itl withfottte of both Houses that difcovered the difference of opinion by fame of the

Houfe of Commons bj name, in the b$ifneffe of the Earle of Strafford ^ and the "^ell-

aff'cSled Lords in the Houfe of Peeres in the buftneffe of, the Church LitHr^ie.~\ *TiS

notfo be queftioned, that all breaches of Parliament privilcdges , are net lins un-

bardonable. No,had that bin Law,what would have become of many great nororioos

Pclinquents againft the undoubted priviledges of Parliament , that we could enu-

coerAte vjnto you ? luchwhofe crimes (were we afTcdled to rub an old fore) would
evince even the moft refradory Malignant of the crying guilt of them, and yet e-

vcn fuch have found mercy and remiflion. Then certainly thefe, whom oitr

Authpr does here criminate, ( ifany fuch there were, which wee mnch doubt)
whofc faults are not of that deep tindurc, need not defpaire of pardon.

I^ andwith all the rabble cf Brorvnijis and AnabaptiHt , that with unheard of impu-
dency durfi askethe (jttesiion ptthlikely at the Barre in the Houfe of Commons, rvho they

}vere which opp'-fed the tvellajfeSledparty in that Houfe, ( a thing unprefidented) and that
rrorf noble perfonofthe Houfe of Qommoni that didnotfiick^to askc the like ^ueflion in

the houfe of Lords. ] Whom this Pamphletier doth mcane by the Rabble of Brownifts
and Anabaptifts, we believe will prove a Riddle. Wherefore doe but permit us to

read and unfold this fcruple , the judgement fhall bee yours. Such as will not
duck and cringe at Alt.irs, as if they were adoring fomc painted Dvity# Such
wlioleconfcienccs willnotlicencethatbooke of Sports, for thcprophaning'and vio-

lating of Sabboths. Such who wellaf^jdand approve of weekly LcclurCi',iong,pain-

full and pious Sermons. Such who difreiilTi fbme unwarrantable pafTigesin
the Liturgy, the dignities and large Territories of Lord Cilhops, Arch-Deacons,
Dcanes. Prebends,&c. Aiidlaft of all inch who fquare tbtir life and converfation
anfwerable to their profelTion : thefearethey whom this Pamphletier fliks Brow-
nifts and Mnabaptift^. Now for their accufation or impeachment ( that wc may ur.-

dfc ivcHlly and weak people, who probably may bee captivated with the pofltivc

ra; ling Rhciotick of this man ) We leave it to th.em to judge ( for a probiblc argu-
ment may counrerpoifw* a pofitiveaflc-rtion, without any catainty orproc.fe) whe-
ther it be likely or obvious to common fercc, th.it ludi being the men (" as wc have e-

viJenccd it before ) fuch Qioiild be their manners. Bciiciesj'had the*; a de':re to Lx re-

folvcd of this queflion, they need not (as men of in.iepuity muit acknowledgej have
approached the Baire for a rcfolution : No, ihey iiiight have bought information at a

cheaper and better rate, than by an expreflion and dcmonflration of fo mjcl: impn-
dcncy. Wherefore Reader judge whc.her this bee not a lluUow and i^roundhflc
Ccmphint and Accuf^uion,

Nay, what /hall bcco>y.e efthe multitude of the zealow SeHaries, arJ rabble of igKorant
peoplefent to both Houfes, batfpecially to the Houfe of Pceres bj Captainc ^'er. , 4;;J kit

wife , and Ifaac Penningcun, to crie fuflice, Iitflice , and no Blfljo-^s ^ no 'Bipnps, The
C 2 zijloas
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zealous ScAarics ; here is another of bis Enigmas : give us leave, and wee will

give a gucfls at this too, and whether we doc explicate and fpeake his meaning
aright doc you judge. Such as will not admit of the inventions and adulterutings

of men in the pure fcrviceand worfhip of God. Such as are more zealous in the

maimainancc of the trje and Orthodox Dodrinc of the Church , than our Pam-
phlericr, and his raboleof Afibciates. And lafl: of all, foch as will not bee fe-

ouccd to betray their Religion, Lawes, and Liberties to ruine , thefe we fuppofc

our Author docs comprehend under the notion of zealous Scftarics. I, thefe arc

they, who (like Pahl , ^yt^s 24 verfe 5.) arc impeached for pefliknt fellowes,

aiovers cf f:dition , and the ring-leaders of Sc<5ts,&c. And for our parts we tr.ink

both to be equal! guilty of thcfccffences. But to paffc to their impeachment : thcfc

arc they, who with a rabble of ignorant people were (enttothe Houfes by Cap-

tainc Verij and his Wife , and Jfaac Penington
, ( by the way wee muft tell ycu Sirj

that my Lord Major, ( whom your nurture and education can flilc no otl er than

Jfaac Peniyigtcn ^ is a man of himlelf of that worth, qualitie, and cUccm, ( befides

the fupcraddition of the honour of his placej (which h one of the princij:al Officers

of the Kingdom)that he might well have deferved fomc Title or Addition from ycu.

Bat we doe ill to quarrel with you, for the ddcdi of your manners towards

my Lord Major onely , when that the Parliament , which is the mo:l fupreamc

Court, and the reprcfentative body of the whole State, can findc no better u-

fagc. ) But what were they fent thither for ? why to cry luftice, luftici, and

no BiQiops, no Bifhops : A very credible ftory ; certainly, this man meaies to make
a Comedy upon the Members of Parliament. For here hee brings in Captainc

P^en (who is a Member of the Houfe j as a Commander oi the ruds multimJe;

who with a loud acclamation ca.l for the execution of luliice, and the extirpation of

of Biiliops : Nay more, (leafl: there fliould want a ground and fubjedl of laugh-

terjhe.doesintrodufl CaptaineT^;?/ wife too, joyning with him, and my Lord

Major, in their power and Commiflion. And is not here matter enough for one

K€t} Well we perceive ( though the world be reduced to great extremity) (vvcre

it not that Siage-Playes are pucdowne j this man has found out a fufficicnt way

and meanesof living : for he hath a gooA Geniw , and abifive invention. But

'topaflethis, wemufttcU him, that it were muv.h more tolerable in him, to f^rain

his wits for the traducing of others (for we know they cannot be cu" of a<5Vion^^

thenthu? to bring our worthies upon the Stage, and irakc them to Ad: pnrs clean

contrai ie to :hcir difpofitions. Sir, your Pamphlet makes leu \ clair.c urs in tKe eares

of the Parliament: forluftice, lu^xe ( here needs not the pretei;dej rabble of ig-

norant people) and if a Biihporickdoe not feizeuponycuby the way, fom^what

clfernay. ^(^ tire loath, to rub too hcr.\ H])on this fore , vree k»ow ^tis a te»a:r place.

You can foon^rmakea fore than ycu can hnde one, ycumay lub yourfil', inr.ccency

kar. S nocal.'inJZ. ) el[£rvervop.l(i tellfirange thinj^s ^one thu P^'.rliamsnt. (\Vc believe

ir, hut more ffan^^e thantru'.) Netcnelj ex tzm^ovc votes ^ but Bills pafe extern^

t>oiz yihef(irr!e.day thsy "wire f.rsi read ^ contrary to the gravity a "d realon of all for--

mer tirnej. fThofctbat a- e acquainted without Sages, and know wth what wife-

dome, gravity, andurideritan jing, things have beene tranfidled by the Parlia-

ment, will prefcntly conckucthii tobeafcandallnot worth the anfwe-ing.) ^yis

if I hey could m ivell vote and mak^e ylHs of Parliament bj the Spirtt ex tempore as

thtir Leviies can p/ay a>'d preachy an.l tofAj the truth are much alike, which makes religt-

st^^^mdifi^e K-/tn(tffj(imcd of bothy and) s no fmaU cuafe of our (^omplaint.li For praying
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and preaching (aftjonsthat this Levite, (for fo famcfpeaks him to be ) is rarely

guilty of. j they wouki have bccnc marc fcafbnabic in another place, than in this

Pamphlet, efpccially being brought to fciue in a prophai^e and fscrilcgitus con-

ceit. But we believe he is (o farre from doing cither Ex tempore ^ that he cares not

how feldomeheapproacheth the Pulpit, thcughitbe upon a moft elaborate quar-

terly fludy and premeditation. And \^ he chance upon that Oiort warning to put

himfclfe upon the hazard of halkan houresdifcourfc ( \\ theckfcd: ot his memor/
doe not cut it fhortcr ) and therein ftep a little afide (rem his Text, and confumc
three parts of hi» ail -tred time (afmaU digreflion) ininvei^ives againft the Par-

liament, andftrangt and un^novvne Seds that are tifcn amongft us, that cannot fo

facifydifpenfc with their Corfcicnccs, as to beper^wadcd and Crurtcd cue of their

Religion, Lawes, and Liberties :( foolifh people that will not be thus gulledjcon-

ceiving his time admirably wcU fpent, he conckvics with a word or two to his

Text, and leaving them to make application, ( for you mull: know he afters not
pradick Divinity} he thus difmiflcs his auhtoric; now whether otheis prcichingby
the Spirit <r.rre'w;>&r^, (as this unfindlifieJ Levite is pleafed to Rilcit) orhisprofan^
impertinent prattle,is that which m.akes religious and wile menalTnamed ? wc will

leave ittothcdccifionol the Reader.

*But (fayes he) the roo fi U yet behind) jar Oi if our Parliamrnt ( rvhich toas "^'ont to

rcdrej[e all enr grievances ) envycd our happinefe , (jnd fiuditd our rf*i»e
, ) they

have found oHt a nevf rraj to deprive ta cf our Lawes ^ Lii>crtj ^ and property^~\ Hc
fairh the very right, the worll: indeed was yet behind. When we had thought the
wit of malice and dctradion had been non-pluft, and could not poflibly have pro-
ceeded further , yet the language of this Pamphlet hath taught us new det^recsof
Comparilon. What? cur Parliament envy our happinefle andftudy our rume, by
inventing new wayes of depriving us of our Lawcs, Liberty, and propertie ? O
higiiand infuffcrablc diihonour and ignominy, Here we have malice in all itsdi-
'tiicnfions, Isit notancxtreamlymalitiousand ungrarefull thing , for the uiskil-
fuU patient t ) railc againft his learned and carcfull phyfitian, for that his phylick
is no more operative, when he himfdfe interrupts and ftops the working of it?
OrfortheJichollar to invcighagainft his Matter for not better tutorin^^ of him,
whcnhc himlclfc rcfulcd to receive inftruclion ? Sirj tiiisis yojr calc our Parlia-
ment u|e all pofTibfe meanes for the fecuring our Lawcs Libcrtic, and pro-
pertie, conlu.ne their Spirits, and impaire their Hftates for our good. Bu:
that the fucccrti is no more prolperou; , 'tis yours, and your Comnlices
fault, who oppofe your owne happiu.fse

,
preferring the advice of a privic

Counfell before that of the Parliament : And if you betray your fcives to
Ruinc , pinne the ground of your mifcries upon your owne backs : Doe
not lay fuch unjuft burdens upon the P a r l i a m e n t. Tis their part
to ftudy and labour for the happinefse of the Nation ( as our Worthies have
abundantly done) but they cannot enforce profpcrity if you will un wifely em-
brace and Court mifery.

Tfi begin tpith our Lanrf, rre have got a re^' Law of Ordinances, fo called^ that hath
turned All our Liberttes^property, petition of Right , and all other knonn and tight full
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C20)
^

Larveiotttcj Scores. ( Sir this is an error j for 'tis a new cafe, but the old Law. If

the Kin^ fha'ldcfert his great Coi:nfcll, and fliall adhere to the advice of fuch who
doe manifeftly labour tor the ruins ot the publique; The Law of God, ot realon, of

nature, and the Municipall Law cf the Land , doe all aimeand inable a people to - i

cndeavoui- their owneprelcrvation, which cannot poflibly be accompliilied, with-
^

out we allow a power in this great Cc urt, for the making of Lavvcs and Ordinances.
;

which il-iall conduce to the f tPcfling of the (ame. And take this as an Orthodox and !

ir.iifpntable truth, that it may be lawfull (or to incurre the (ulpention o\ the Law, to

prevent the extindion of it.) Andifrfee continue fo fimple ,
longer tofubmit to themjthe

\

free SnineCls of E^fgUndJhaU be inW'orfe concUiion^ thanaTurkiPi jlave \ whilfi thej are ;

at the mercy of one, rre at the pleafure andcommand of hundredsy to dtfpcfe our lives, liber^
^

ties efiateSyrrives and children,jea and cur religion too, according to their humours.'^ Vc-

ry dolefully exprefled, but with little weight of reafon. Are our eftatcs , and what
]

we elie enjoy, more at the mercy of the Parliament, than others are ac the Kings and !

Cavalitrs ? or at my Lord of Nerf-Qafiles and his popilh Army ? how then are we >

in worfe condition? Dp notthus diirationateyourleifeastobeiisveit. Or if you

doc afibd violence, oppreflio.^ and unjuft Plunderings, may they be your portion, -

while we happily poffeffe ourowne free from the bauds of violence, without the
;

Icaft dimunition, except f^mc fmall Loanes and Disburfements (and that in a legall
;

way too) for the publike fervice and fccurity. And he who for this end will not freely
|

oflfer the twentieth part (us he doth therein proclaime his tolly ) fo he doth deferve tp
;

fbrftit the other ninetcene* Apd we hope none will be lo fimple as to run this hazarjd \

upon this P^mphkti'. rs fcducvment and perlwafion.

The firfi time We found t hisfteali>''g in upon us^ rvoi * -j the bu/inejfe "/ the Militia^ rvhich -

we fwak'oivedvfithofit itnj examination of the/egaditj. (That is lufficient y able to ju- :

ftifieitielfe, it wants not your fenrence to pafle upon it j biingdriveninto ama^umcne

viihfeares cf fome fnddaine and unavoidable danger. ( Certainly that amazement made

yonnen compos mentis ever fince , or otherwife this Pamphlet had never (een the
\

h^ht, ) and bkifxe ui not if vce were apprehenfve thereofupon printed relations offj many
^

pretended horrid treacheries againfi the Parliament , ^hen every day almoji produced a j

difcoveryof A nervTreafoti.) 1 here you have that redicu'ous and contemptible Do-
\

(fVrineof pretended dangers and treacheries : for our part we will Chronicle it as
'

a miracle and monmi^ent of folly tofucceedmg ages, if any one can be thus fedu-
]

csd, as to bdiev«that a Parliament can fancy and create treacheries and d.fltu>flion
'

to thcmf-lves. Or if they could doe 16 , is itlo eafiea matter , and of [uch facile \

difpatcb, to deceive and hood-wink the greateH: part ot a Common-wealt'... ?. No
;

thefc arc Bugs to fray children wthal!, and they will prove little better* who (hall be
|

mif-lcd from their reprcfentaf i ves, upon fuch ihallow grounds.) Thai of the Taylors
;

in Moore-fields, thefiable cf Horfes undirgroun ^, the Dahijh fleet, that was difcoyt?fitedby

V2nTru\npalongtime fince^ befides otherftrangedifcovcries^c^c. He doth well to (ay,
;

befi.'es other ftra:igedifcovcr.cs : for, though thcfe neither are Bot (lightly to be vili- :

pended and contemned; yet had he dealt fofaithiully, astodeliver the whole truth,
'

he could have inftanced in more obvious and imminent dangers : but feeing that he ,

hath failed herein, we fh^ll make bold to be his rememhrarcer-'. The bloudy and 'l

cruell rebellion 'r* Ireland, which uaslikcvvJfe to have commenced at the fame time
;

i'X-En^land, which v;c have yet jufl: caule to dread, and ftand in fe;ire of,ccjifidcring '>

thenumeroLsmukirudeof i'apifis, which have been bred, and are full foftered and .

Hourilhed { to th; great difhonour of God, cur Religion, and Nationj throughout,
^

and
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andevcninthebowellsand hs^rtof the Kingdome* The Northcrne Army : Tfx
illegalland unjaft demand of the five Members, (and upon the fame grounds the

whole houfe ) a very apt and ready way to deftroy our Parluments. And laft of all,

f to inftance in no more } (lincc other attempts proved fraitlcffe and abotrive ) his

Ma/eftys raifing of ai Army ( which it is evident was in embrio before, and left onc-

ly as the laft reftige, in detect of other more clor: and fecret machinations ) agaii-ft

his Parlbmentjtol.'rcethatby power and ftrength ( which we trufl will never

be accomplillied) which could nat be done by policy. And are thefw mccre ph:ri-

talmesand ChyiKcraes? and ifib, there can be no folid feares orimminnt dangers,

:ind if this be fecurity, people netd not to be awed by any appro iching danger or mi-
Icry. Sh h iikefi^icns^ ihutfer^€donely to amaz^e tu, rrhi/j} in the meane lime rvee jceLicd

to thntilU^aQpiiverfutinth:LicMteKantsofthe]s\i\il\3.^ thinking o^elj thereby to de~

fcridcH*- (elvesfrom a frefevtforce. Suchlike f.flions, that it, luch as we have named
you before. D^nibtledV this man is conveifint with Tamiliars ; for certainly no c-

viUfpiritsc3nafrighthim,vvhoiecon.ldcnce tcrmcsthele but ficlions. And for the
^i7*V/V*, which this Pamphletier is pleafed to tearme illcgall, we: have faid fufii-

ient to juftific thit in demonftrating of perfpicuous and imminent dangers, a.jd

the Kings deertin::; of his great Court : Thcfe being agreed , which are but the meer
matters of Fad, t^TC Law will necvflarily and naturally follow . tor fociety, which
is the B.ifis and end of all Lawcs, cannot be mauitained without fa/in poptt/i ; and
both Law, rearon,and nature it iclfcdoe juftifie and defend af.lfe prefervation. But
before we paffc :his we mult tel him,that were he an Epitome of the whole Law,and
had obtained that abfolure perfection that never Lawyer as yet dutft lay chime to^

yet it is high arrogancy and prefumption in him, to brand that for illeg; U , which
the Parliament upon long and lokmne dcbare hath sdjud^ed legaH. But vrefind nove

that it is and hath bccnepHt in execution to divefi our i^ing of his Flirts; Townes^ (^afiies^

Navies^ Goods ^ and Rever.erpes O horrid and deteflible taility 1 are they njt in his

Maieflies defed, and inhisrigh«-uf:d and imployed for the publke lafety and pre-

fervation? how tlxn are they taken from him? But we perceive that if one fliould

rcfcuc an i force your purie oat of the hands of Robbers , and inouldkeep it till he
law you had freedoms to enjoy your owne, andxhcn fhouJdijithfully reflore it j to

gratific his courtcfie, you would rndict him tor felony, and make his favour become
his ownc executioner; ponderthc calc, in may be for your infiruftio.i, ifyou are
capable of sny. yf»d to p»t thefirett^^th of the Kingdomein the power and command tf
pooremcncj dcfperatefortuvesyOrfaclioMS , andSchifmAticaHTfKn^ addicted to Anabap-
tifme and Brtwnifme^ and infitncesinfome of tbz ^\ty Comrnamlcrs^ Wee have evi-
denced it befoic uhom I e intcn.is under theriocion of Schifmaticks , Anabaptifls,
and Brownifts, that is, honcfl, devour, zealoUs, tenacious.men;, ii^ch whom no in-
gagemcnt can adulterate or corrupt to exchange their Religion, or part with their
Liberties; yea, thde are thofe zealous Sectaries, (God incrcafc the number)who
need not be afhamed of their Religion, orblul"hat fuch nick-n:mes and ignomini-
ous Titles they have their reward ; let that ftecle and harden them under foch ruffi-

rings: for their port ionr<r pat. imonies here we arc not fo well acquainted with
them as to difcovtrthat(and we bdievc this Pamphletier takes it upon trufl tooj
however 1 e their cftates more or Icffc it matters not

, ( witneffe the Generall cf his
Majeftics Army ) they may befjch, ( as intruth they have fuliiciently dtclarcd them-
felvcstobe) in whom areatercorfidenceand truf} may berepoled, and men better

difciplindinMartiallafJaireschan others, and luch qucftion:ciie ought to brrrc-
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prcfcrrcJbc'orc bloudy papiftj and prophanc Atlielfts : wcdoc not fay that iiich,
]

brfidcs^many onnccniidcratc tcrtmes, fifany at all^ arc lilted CommirTioncrs of
^^

Array : Or that men well experienced in the high wayes , arc in places of power "I

and Command in that Army : No, but wee believe that it wee might have
leave to evidence it ( though we cannot thinke that that would be judged a

j

T-itiicient ground to dtlcard them ) ic would prove a macter of no great dif-^
;

Hculty.
'

H'e never dreamt , tfjAt a>ij under pretext of %jUguny or frefenting 4 'Petition to <

oftr King^ would hAve ttjfau/cedhis %pja/l per/on, as at Keyncon , an A^ Which yve dif- \

avcrv to the frefent Jge^ ofida/I fucceeding general ions.'2 VVc beiievc that you have i

been afleep all this while, and that this fidion was reprefented to you in a drcamc ; i

for we arc confident ic could not be informed you when you were awake : was the •

lawfuU defence of our perfins, and hbtrcics, againfl: the violence of that Army rai-
j

fed againft the Parliament, to deprive us of both, if we would not yeeldtuthe un-
;

lawful! diverting of the onr, anaffaultof his Majefties perjon ? To oppole theMi- I

nifterof theKing, in the execution of any unjuft or illegall Edi(fl or Command,
is not to oppofe the King. No, if the King command an Ad unlawfully, 'tis at his

\

own perill that obcyes ; wherefore you may difavow this ad if you pleafe (the .;

canfe will fare the better without you) while other more wife, more learned, and re- '

ligious, will avow and juftifie it, not onely to the prefent age, but all fucceeding ge-
j

nerations.

JVe Wouldnot have helieved,ifwe had not tryedit hj voefull experience , that our Horfes, <

and goods foouldhave beene taken arvaj againjt onr rviUs bj Ifaac Pennington, or any

hii O^cerSf that fouldiers fhouli have beeae bifleted in our houfes perforce ; Nay^and
\

AlartiallLaw vtted to be put in execution bjthetv?o Houfes of Tarliament^andthat fit"
\

ting a "Tarliament, a;id '^hilfi other Courts of Jufiice^ ^(fizjes^ Sefsions^ and the Courts i

of fVefiminfter were aUopen.~\ Neither Could we have Credited, did not fad ex- \

periencc ingage our b-lietc , that an Armie fhould bee rayfcd to force us
j

out of our Religion and Liberties; and that not onely Ifaac Pennington^ ( whom
better manners would have called Lord Major ) but thoufands of Cavaliers,

rhould be fuffcred (as ifthey had a Commiflicn for itjto plunder and fpoyl men of all
j

they enjoy, (yea and even whole Townes too ) witntfie poore Brar.ford , where if

each inhabitant would fay that he had one bed left for him and his whole Familie
;

to lieon; and one dilliol many to eate his meat inffor which they may gratifie their

in'.bilitie of portage too) 'twere an extrca.n and unufual mercy) Nor could we have
I

beleeved (did not on'* eyes atteilrit^ that many thoufands of SouldieFS iliculd have '

b^en billeted (anJ that upon truft too, which when ic will bcpayed,God knows)in
;

all places where they come, in their March from London to 7'cri^again(we mean from i

7'tf^-j^toZi?»j/o«) perforce: Nay and Martiall Law proclaimed to be pu: in execution

by his Majeftie, and that fitting a Parliament, and \\h:kft other Courts of luRice,
|

too, AiTi(cs,SeiTions, and the Courts oi^'efiminfier were aJl open.
\

fVe '^'cndtr where the neve ofences cfMaligi^ants and ill-afectedyand men not to be con* ,

fided in, are to befound in our Law? and what punifhrnent is^e to them ? VVc wonder as
_

much that any one in h:s"vvits, can wonder at nothing.If tbeexprefllon be tc? mild
;

forthecff;nce;doyouknow what an Enemy or Tray tor to the Common- weal this, '.

and where that is to be found in the Law? and what punilliment is c'ue to thatPifyou
,

do not, we widi fad experience may not prove your Tutour. i

tyindwe n9 iejfe winder how it wAspoffible that noble Lord{whom wc too)^ to be our Pa^
\
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trbnin defence ofour Religion ttniLowes.) It were wcllif in other things you were
naoiorc miftakcn) wm drawnevif or braupht on to be GenerAll of an Armie agaimfi

puf Kt»g, andto he aninjirnment of fontuch nu/ckiefe to us. What? Generally. f an

Army againftour King«* thw wcrca^ood caulc of woiider indeed, ucrc the af-

fcrtiontruc/ But Sir you raiCcall the ground oFthe A<!^iori *T]s for ou Kin:^, to

rcfcuc him from the hands of his cvillCounfell, who labour the deftrudion of him
andthcpubliquc ; And for our Religion, Lavves , and Liberties, tor the rc-c-

dating us in them , which were before with policy, and now with force and o-

pcn hoftility taken from us. And what adion can morcinnoib this great Lord^
or found out his fame to all polkrity, than this ? to bean inftru.nL-nt of fo great hapi

piniflc to his Countrey. tyfud hoWthofe brave Lordj^ Ncrthhnti^etland ^ Warwick^
HoUandy Bee^ord, Salitburief Howard ^ and honefl 'Pembrook^ ^ yviih Jome ether ho*

nejl Lords , and the remnant if honeji and ve'tfe men left in the hsufe of (Commons

^

could belednt alithti vehile , and nor difi?over the miferie that nof brouafrt t4pon tUy

and ettrfoderitj^by this newfonndLaw^'J^ The patter is, that thcfc great &n b'e Lords
have rot fo good judgement, nor fo much realon as you have ; or at ieaft they art

not fo corrupted, as to apprehend that as a mifcric , which indeed is our hapj ineffe

and fccuriJy. And wc muft teU thefe noble Lord: , that let themcuth of malice i>nd

envy urge and proclaimewhAt erer their wits cmfoigc, by way of detradion,
Famc cannot prove foiiniuft, as to buric their goodneis andzcaiefor thcpubliquc,
in oblivion.

tyind as if all the former grievances were too little , there is now another fo named
Ordinance

^ for taking away the twrntieth p^t tf onr Ejlates ^ and prcvifton by addition

nally (fo called) Ordiuarces to Lent «/ by dejlraining our Goods ^ imtrifcmug our per-

fins , and tnrning cur Wives , ChUciren ^ Oftd Families ontof doores , nhichwhen wet

firfl perufed y rve conclv^ed With ou^' felveS , that either thofe which made it were not

well in their vit
s , or aid believe a^ the Snbje^s c/England but themfelves fooles , to

fuffer it to bee put in e.vecution'] Whatloevcr other men are, we may bee juftly
jealous that you were rot compos memis'by ycur Pamphlet

;
you difcovered (omc-

whatmoreot Wiledomc in qujirelling with they^Yi/iVM (though that without a-

ny juftcaufctoo) than with this Ordinance. But wee iuppofc that you t?iouobt
to have leaped Scot-free , and ^hat other mens purfes fticuld have purchaied yimr
happinefsc, and then nothing would have beene unlawfull. But wc wonder ( when
wee conlijcr th.c many and frequent rapinous plunderingsof that Army ( many
whereof are in their proper Spheare and Element, when they are vioiaiingthc
-Lawof propcny ) where not onely one pqrc of twenty, but even the wholetwcnty
parts are forced away by violence, a"nd whole families citl>cr put ton akc a trade of
bccging,or pin'd upon the charity of others.) I fay, wc wonder, this being confidc-
Tcd, witii what fjce my man (who pretciids to be mafter of rcafonjcan objed this Or-
diancc. But againc we no lelse wonder when wc confidcr my Lord of New-Capes
heavy taxes, and impofitionsnpon the inhabitants in thofc parts, without the lead
colour of Law or Right^ how any one (who is ivm rcfolved tocxDofchimf ifcto the
maiiec of his cnfcmy) can be -fftntkd with this Ordinance. But bccanle the dcmon-
ftratingof thcHlcgallityand injuOicc of others prnce.-dings , does notfutticiently
juftificourownc^ivcmeleaveina word f thar wemay dop the mouth of malice;
torpovc thclegallity of this Ordinance. Wc have cleared it before that the Kipg-
dome is in imminent danger ; And it is mod evident that the King hath dtfcrted iSs
Parhamcnt. Why then who can oppofc this ( whole confidence wUl not dcm' !»nv
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t^ii.^g) that the Parliament may, andareboand tolecurc the Kingdom ; and forthis

c-.d > hey ought to feairc the foris, and kavy forces, which cannot poffi 'ly be done
Willi >ut a coav.n n rrcufure to inaintainc th?m ( ibr n:ioney is the verv life and fi-

ncwcs of var c ) ind ho;v lliiil they raife iia'jncy( the King dciectingof them)bjt by
fuch Lawsand Ordinaiicfs ? vhy theii here we have y 014 Ur>onthis Dilemma.ckhct

you m\i\ deay the grou id (which w- have cleirly provcJ u i-t,i yoUy or agree the end:
For it IS thccxtrcmifv of folly, ( and in Je:d Diamctr;C^liy o^>po !tc ; to Uy that the

Parlia:r)ent ought t. iVcuie the nation, buf. t cy may not i.i:.e tne ;.i"i?ancs. This were
%o give a powcr,a!id with the (ameJbri;athto-c<"*gntermjnd it.Aa j indeed it is againft

the very rule of Law ; which »s lo jufi, tha \t in. vcr grafts any auchority or intercft

unto a 'V man ; but it opens ajd Al'owesaAvay aa 1 mcanes tor the ex .curing or ob-

taining the iame : b:ing wellcognizant chat to obihudl or de i> theme n;s, were in

cff-d t > toll the end. \Vhecttor.e you auilt cicher deltroy die ground, or you doe buc

fight V* ith your owne lliadow^thus to quarl;cll with this Ordinance, wir.ch wili dif-

charge io miKh realon in your face, that you And all the rabble of ygu aff ciares can ne-
ver be able to anlw^r. -.- ' .

• :• ,?..:t ;'f. f jj,;.,- •
:

Havinggratihed his Mjjefty for bis Declarative Anf vtr to this Orainance,by whicb
hechargej us not to fjoinit unto it j he Uith, fVe mnfi \»tth aH hHmiUty let him ande-

fuery one elfeb>^on>y thatffont the fi^'fl perufiili of that Ordinance wewererefolved tooppofe

ttroihedfath. (File Au;]ior can :Uis)reealiIy ipteake.'Iiunilicy than he can aifVit. Hee
is all for the Theory ,nothing f )r the Pra<5liqus : ifthis bt humility our r'eafon deceive?

us in the defining ot prefumption and arrogaiKy. Before you traduced and abuf:d

them with yuur tongue onely, but Cas if that were not ("ulticient ) you doe here pro-

mife them your ill actions too, that you Will oppofe them to the death. O fuperlativc

inlolency I well if this be your, rcrolution,.w« hope the other will be your deftiny,

IP'cfottnd it evident enoptgh, that they might by thelik^ fsc^ Law take the otijtr m»eteens

parts of Dfir Efiatesyohenthcy plea{edi and our Lives tooT^ If they fhonld doe fo, (which

we are confident never pofleft fclieir thoughts j tbty could not leave you in a more
ppore and indigent condition, than the Cavaliers kit'Brainford and many other pla-

ces in this Kingdom, where tlicy tound rich plenty, but lett behind them nothing,but

(whicin they c-oul J not cat ry aWiy
)
pqore and dCj lorable povcrtv. But we mult c^r-

tifie you Si^, ('or you run extreamly beyond the byas of the Law) it is no ne w.found

Law ; for our lives and for:u ifs to be at the publike fcrvice , when neccfTitv and the

good ofthe Common- wealth lliall require them,isowne gcnerall and paramount in-
i

tcreft will juft.he thedivefting ofaiiy particular or private property •• They wercdif-
I

ptnceJ unto U5irpc«i,that conditi -n, that we tliould labour to maintain the whole be-

fore any; part t Aiid policy inftra<fts sVTry one tQ prcferve that, i. whofe deftrudi-
I

oniheir*s is nceelTjrily involved. Is ii- nJt much.better (let tlie moft Malignant ipirit
i

J4idg';)togivethetwentietnpartro(avc3nd ranfomerheoiher nin.eteenc ; then by
\

with-hJldmg that to lofc the whole ? Let poUicy, , and your ownc private concern-

meat, ( a li rong-obligyiop tp [uch ^s deific ,qhcir Mammon) work you to that which
;

^Law cannot;
,

''y-.\
, ri

;«;..•"•'' 'c^ v!; '. v
'

fVe ifPOHldfai'-e k^orv ho'^' long h is (tnce tUj waking Lay9\hy Ordin<tnce vtas /» Hfe^Urfms \

efni {at oiaai ftncethe beginningof ^EliZipeths time) never knew it till tha Varl^
,

. aejther dojou,(^ifyou would make an ingci'U.JUsacknowkdgm'-nto' thctruth)kiow j

it nijw, The dcdarmg o( the-Cpmrnon^La-Wjis ncta njaking.ufa new Law. Bui can
'

)?owr t)(?at)cd;anTiqQiy(whip;h;y«'Dv.y be as igi)prantaso!.d) xoduce one example
\

ol this natiirf, where the King hath delertcd his Parliament, and cleaved to a Ma ig-
1

... '
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nant dcftrudivc Counfcll ? if not, your Law is as corrupt as your c[ialc(?^,to mc^furc

and Judge aUcafcs by one and the fame iuic;TDaliuvv t!;attbe t».voHcuk;sof I'a Ua^ "id

mcnt cannot declare the Law, or m^ke ail Ordinance, which iliallbeobig^to. y tn the,

Subjc&y uiihout his Majeftiesx:onfcnt, he not difcctingof V-is.grcat Co.inie I; vioch,

^iscoiicludc any tiling againft the caf: in qucftior,, tftat tl;uy may iiot dow bmh , ' t

cithcr,whcre he hath dclerted them ? 'tismoll incorfquea:.

« />4f ii become </ 9ur Petition of Ri^ht ? . \ by if ) ou unJerfland, it is even where,
and in the fame plight that it was,no way Icflencd or abrogated by ihuf; Ordinances,
' Hs true, that (joihcc nfiime and tflabhih the riglt aVcd, property ot tbcSu3Jecl,and

fccui c every indiviauals intereft froin^ any. ui-juft and illegal ulurpation,but tin. doth
not diveft tl]c paramount property.pt the publi<que : iTany Oiic Qiail refufe ( like this

di'obedient Tonne to the Common-wcahh) to part with hii intcrcft, wlcnthc. ne-

ccflityofthepubliqnecallsforit; hedouiunjuflly withold and keep back ths ge-
nerall Paramount property of the Cemmc^.'i-w.caUh ;^aDd,in fuchcafeit is no in-

trenchii.g upon cur Petition of^.Right , l6.?€ir.ce it" by a juft and Icgall violence,

&hat nfe of a Trjcttmall T'^r/wwwwf .?: O yes very much,. tor it will be agreed you,
that it is not their Ordi ,ance that ca^i eternize a t'arliamcnt.

H^e wonder that thuursv kind of Ordinance waf not fooner found out. Your fcruplc

would have bccne without doubt, had there ever becne the like ( ccafion. It rvouid

have fpared the irouble of getting the Kiugs confent to rft.tnj Bills.
, Had you beene

better inftru^cii in the Law before yoii publifhcd this Pamphlet , you had fav> d us a

great deale of labour, which ishcrc very ill fpent ('could it have beent faved)
in anlwering mod obvious illcgall aflertions. W^as if ever amrmed ujito you,
that any new Law could.beemade or enaded without his Majeftics crnfent? oiv

that the Lcgiflativc power did refide in the two Houfcs on^lv > \\ no^ why then doe,
yru hy fiichtrappcs ynd,.(gartsfo Icducc and cj'ptivatc'jilly p' bpje yv'jthall ( foi;

wifcmtnonnot but {ee,your fallacy) prpmikuoufly confounding", the making of
new Lawcs , with" the declaring or adjudging tlic Common L^w in being ? But
we<c not your pamphlet a large volume ofmalicd, wefljouldbefo chaiitableas to

impute this tu your ignorance.
.

,'"'
-- ''V,'-'''C '"

Jxexer pn tend tons that in cafes of neceffifte ^ jmmajfiei vhaijouftfr : (neither

ii fit they iliculd : Rutyoamuft know Sir»that;bld<^c';tDat which neccdTry , and
the publit^uj lafety makes Uwfull , is to bcj regulated by the Rule, not to doc
what they li(}, ) Whenjon pretend Ltbertie jo declare a ^ec'efsiiie wLsn joupleafe;

A mcft grcftc fidion : To maihtaine a' Liberty of declaring ar.d judging of
^*'ccc^itics , wh.cn f^tc O.all caft .them upon us , is not to defend a power of
creating or coyn.i>g,gf thcfp. T Thai were to mal^ m im^ farre worfe coidtii-

tian than the Shippe-fmn^j bfrfncjfe , ( I , Ayhen you Can maintainc that a Par-
liament may.bc as joorc lec^uccd or corrupted a.saKingmayJ IVe fiall fnde too ma^
nj Ht both tionft sfull ofneccfiities. Wha'fow ver there arc there , certainc wee are, you
need not tiaysilc three daycs journey,^ findc others more abounding in nccelTitics.

And.tj^cr^cre wee bejeuh joh to con^d€*-ftrioH(ly, intonh.it defperat exigences wee
are driven.^: (sir ^ -if yoii plunge your felfe into mi'ery

, you are not to expcd
morcy. j . Jml if rve find >:ot fpecdj reliefe , vce mnfi' tak^.np jome of jonr orcKe prin^

cifies for pycfetutingohr ref/Htiins in defendsng our (elves , in ca/es oj urgent Andun-
^tC^ablc^ (cefstt).J, J^Ucic wc fiave rude inHigc'tcd (iimultf, fcdition, tadion,a:.d
v/h.it 1 .q-.»^vif ii^C- thof notoii .us RQUts.& unlavvfull a(T<;mbre.s, at t^uild-l-lal! ^and
ihcL.tdsi-lcui at /fv/?«i>r^fr;'ji,gagcd in this lefolution. Well wee mull tcil
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you, ifyour iiitention be fuctf (which wc cannot bdccve, fincc you fourtcJ^ fo iH foe- i

crf?c at Guildc-Hil! j>s< yon would fainc psrdvad us to that ours h no kfle in the be-
|

halfc ofour Parliament, Religion and liberty; which wc arc refolved (^by the heFpof
i

God) to mainrainc evcxi to the death, againft all their violent tumultuous oppoftrj.
;

But be perf^'adcd, do not vaii^cly interrupt and difquiet the fieacc ofthis City, and
]

thereby forfeit your own happineffe and fccuricy; For wcmuft like^vifeinforme you,
'

that we make no faiiplc (though (it after much labour and rcluftancy ) yon chance '

to fcrueyour Spirits into fuch a pofturc) but wc (hall with much more cafe quell and
i

alaythcm, than yon r.?ifed them. .

'
'.

God he kt^ed our 'Tafifis arid Ie(mtspHllin their heait^and^oo^caie is takprf(fr kfrp^^- \

ingthfm under', We fearc you palliate and are not cordiall in your thankes to AI-/ \

mightic God ; (ince you can afford no better a thank offering to our worthies ( who
have been the pious inftruments of fo great ablefTing ) than this Pamphlet.) Im rpe

\

wijh it might be done according to the Laxves {vihich areJhrHl enough^ if well execraedy and
\

not bj flnn^ring and tortttrif!g\ (Wc rather Selcevc that you wifh they might dc:p?*,' '

finceyou will not acknowtedge the le^all arid due prolecittion, that hath bcert / wit-! H
ncfle the City Gates) againft many ofthem. For their plundering("a common and ve-^

•

niall finnco.n the other fide) we arc confident you were advertifed ofthis too ; well
be ir fo, ( we (as well as youj do refol vc to admit it as a trurh, without further eta-'

\

minatio i)(i'nojgh*wcfannot but informe you, that wc have little reafon tocredit' .

your reports or infbrm^ion, which hath fo much deceived u? already: ) is it an ex- ^

ample without parallel, for a man to difarmc his enemy? if Papifts fh^ll endeavour^

tX) Abettand ftrcngthen the aivcrfc party , bfcafting in fuell to augment this fire,' ]

that the*' may the better advance the popifh Fadion, by mining the mainepillars of ^

our P;o::e[>ant Religibnu? it without prcfidcnt to difablethcm iromfuch drf-fervice, ' \

ab(ifoa'nf!cipifeand prevent their further aide aitd a!li(lance / reafon
, policy and-

I

("which is aoovc all) Rrligion, do alt juftifie and defend this adion. For their tor-'

turi ig (though thit be not hanging murthcri ig, or a forcing men violently into the' j

Thames; and dien (leaft thecruell waters fhcwing more mercy than men fhould

fiirfher their prcfervation)jTioftbarbaroufly (Tnootingofthem.^ Ws are confident,

he is not able to make good tfieleaftinhumanity or cruelty , thaf hath been afl^ei by i

the Parliamtnts Force5jorifhe<;an, hemay hencebeinftrufleJ, of what force ex- i

ample is, that can fjMetamorphirc3nd change the Genius and naturaH propenfi- i

ties aixl inclinations ofmen; as to make them Adlparts cleane contrary to their diP
j

poHrions. '''^'';': ,^ V' '\': ^^ :' '

''''^/^l^^^'''
'/'/.

-^ ,

AjidtGJpejiJ^trHth, breaching i< mttch aJii/Miced\ Itft what ire gh't'e'^e ii*dj , W hfi [

twice as mrtch another: for one'Papifi before^ two fcditioUi SeU:a:i:s ahi Schifinattfjues'
,

»<W:'whoih he doth intend (whatever hi'shypocriticall pretences may be) byfedi- :

fio'is Seila res and Schifmatiqucs, we have fofhcieorly cleared before ; in fhort, they :

are fich who will njt be leducedand corrupted by the inventions and old unwa ran*' .

tahi':' traditions ofmen; bncdc:lreto hate the Scvipture for th:ir rule, both in'pomt
;

orj>o.^ri ic and Discipline: and fuch who dd not value their lives and Fortunes, e-
j

qirall to their Rdigion^nd Liberties. But ifthere were any of thcfr: pretended 'Sc- ..

<5larts a id Schifnatiqu^.^^ dothou*- Religion lofe twice as much by them as by Pa^ i

piO'? Certainly the Author WJS not in his wits. While we permit fjch (though
;

they are peRs not o be tolli^ated) ytt our Bleligion is no way 'endangered , bnt that^

and popery are incong'uous and inconfiitent, they cannot poflibly (land togcther|J

but the on- wiH detrude and deprcll: the otheri twt to palTe this , it v^ere happy fot
\
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£ «r^/<<»</ could itas cafiJy di'gorge ft felt or thcw Malignant l.umours o4 Papifts and
Athcifts, as it can ofSci^a! ic« and Schifmatiqucs,

I tdk^partrfitb thofepitut dndlcMrmd men^ Vihcr. Moretcn , BroV/Triggt, Wcft-
fidi, tboMoh 'Bt/hops; So do wc with (hofc zealous and learned men ^alarprj , UMm-'
fijAlly Holmes, Bmges, Ntvcomb, and many others, though no Biiliops.

But bcakin^^ againe of the OrdimiKcs of Parliamcnr, he faith , that he doth exptCl

ere long to b: told, sh.u ttn Order of the Houfe of (Commons iviH be an Ordinance
, at leaf}

bindm by, or m a lua^f^rit hath beenput inpraclife already tofiaj praceeainffs in Courts

of Ittftice^ andfree a flon cut nfprifon without triak; For th« firfl , he inftanccs in Sir

Tho.Dttxper. ior the hit on^ committed by Bramflor. Chiet luftice , to Ncw-ga^e for

^eloay,i a dealing thi Countcfl; oiK^ivers goods^jO the brazen confidence of this

man, that dares foment and publifhfuch a jcaloufic as this: that he expcdsto be
tolJ, that an Order of the Houfe of Commons fhould bind as an Ordinance or Law;
andwhyro?becaureth:y didby an Order ftay the proceedings againft SnThowaf
Dawes in the Courts of luftice. How true this is, God knowes ; however wc cannot
bu: fufpedl it ; lirKC we find fo much malice, and (o little truth, throughout his whole
Pamphlet. But admitting that it were (o. is the Author fo well acquiinted with the
power and pradifc of the Houfi ofCommons, as to know the extent o{ the bounds
and limits of the fame? Tis more than we dare af]umc to our Idves , who piobably
may have as good information ;s he. But let him procfcd in his fcandalons invo*
(Slives, denying of his duty; wc (hall discharge our confcierces , in prefuming their

aflionstobcjuft, till we can prove the contrary, for the fckn that he faid was dif-

charged, who had ftolen the Conttikoi Rivers goods (a very ftrange afl in thcm,had
the party fcccn guilty of"any fuch crime) (but what would not this man fiy that could
any way impcjch their honour or rcputation?)ti$ a vv(>ndcr to as that this Pamphk-
tier ftiould dare to intirle that ad Felony* Wc arc confident he would be unwilling
the like judgement, iliouli be paft upon others. Is my Lord of New-cables forcing-

mens eftates by violence; or the the m my and dayly Flunderings committed by thar
Army, Felony i* why then if the hand ofluftice might be fuftered to attach the offirn-

ders (which we miiid not exped , ihould be allowed ) how fuddainly would thar
great body be di{folved,and come to nothing,but rather than follow the confcquencc,
we know he will repent him ofh is judgement.

But then he makes bold to call in qu:ftion their power in creating Committees;
for he faith th^t rhej have dtleg.ttcda psnfer to a cleft Contmtttee offafetj , a courfe un~
heardoftnformer times, and not more abfurde, ihanillfgall aitd ft'jufftfable.'J Wcara
tvcn aa)azedanda'ronii"hcdatthisman$ iinlhamefalt unaivifed impudcncy , whd
dares thus raihly (v.ithout either Law <rrcaf)n rendered for it ) brand the proceed-
ings ofa P arliament as abfurde, illcgall, and ur,jii!lifiablc. Doubtlcflc be doth ( like

the Pope) cither a/cribe an infallibility of judgement to hnnlclf, or conceitc that

ipfe dixit, his bare afterf ion doth engage our rcalbn , and impofc a necefllty of beleefc

upon us;for othcrwifc he w<''Uld(if poHiMy he coiikl') give a leafbn for what he faith;

and prove what he doth atfirme; the only way to evince a mans judgement of the
trutiiofany report or information. But wcmufl tell him that it is his hngaige,not
their Adions, which is ai^furde, illcgall,and un/oftifiablc, and ifhcdurft pull otf his

vizerd,and avow his F amphlctywe could eafily make good our rxprcffcs, and jufti-

ficoqr Fa'liament.

Buttbcnfptikingof fhe intended Synod or A flembly of Divines, for thefctling

and cftablifti!; g of our Cnarch Government, he faithi ne heard the Hvufet of Ta^lla*
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ment Intend 19 chufe the men for the Sjttod {which u A druke m tteiv as the OrcknAnce) (ne-

ver a whit the more new, bccaufc you Gy it) atidthat the Greater number of them art

thofe who ofpofe Epifcopacy, Ani onr bool^cfCtmmon PrayeryWhieh iftr^t rve rnHj}Jetton

kjioW, rrehold them not jit-men forfuch a bufueJfe-^'Xis not mate; iall whether you do or

no: yoar judgement is not to prqiOFijerate that of the Parliament; neither oujiht

your prclumprnous ignorance to prefcribc or give Law to them. But fparc us a Utile,

and we will intorme you whom this mans wifiom holds fit to be of that great Af-

fcmbly, for the manage ot this great bulineflc. (Such as you m.-u^be fure will main-

taine the Vundion right or wron^ :and rcforme nothing, no not themlcIvcSjthough

that likcwifc be ver/ convenient, and indeed at this time, extreamly ^.ecefTary.) Bi^

lliopsand thcc Chaplains, Archdeacones, Dcanes,Prebends,&c.with all theirs, and

the Pontificialfavcurirs.Thete,and only there,arefuch, ofwhom that great body (if

he mi"ht have the cl.'dion) fliould be compacted. A very ready way to increafe not

rcdrefle ourevills.lfyou (hall make them Judges in their own cau(ir(which is illegalt

tooj) can your judgement fo much deceive you, as to belceve(though their fundions

lliouldbedifprovedasunwavrantable, landtheir own confciences fhould informc

them fo too) that they would Vote thcmfclves down from their Lordly Pontificiall

magnificence which difcharges or abfolvcs them f we know not upon what ground)

from tfieircurco' fouksjand gives chem power fnot warrantable by holy Writ) to

transfer that burden over to inferiour perlons, and fo to ferve their cures by Deputy,

(they would not wclUike it, it they fhould Ukewifc be faved by Attorney) I f'y, caA

you imagine they would condefcend or ftep fo low, as t a become honcft, zealous,and

painfiill Minlfters? 'Tis not to be conceived ;
you may as foone pcrfwade us out ofour

rcafon(I & lenfcs too)as make us belceyc it. But to pafle this,if th"fc be the men which

this Pampbletier would have to be of this great a{rembly(as we kr.owbc wil approve

ofno other ^we rnufl (to uie his own language) let him know, we hold them not fit

men for fuch a bufmeflc; and we wifli they might be withdrawn ( if any fuch there

be) till we would have Religion, and Church government corrupted anduafertled,

which hath been their .work hithi rto; f^Fe defrcyou mil be^inferioup toA^i, AndleAve

rvritini^for vrefind upon Alljott'r writings ,
you havefitllgons bj the worfiy which rUfiJ^s tu >

beleeveyoH have not the better cattfe.'} You might have laved your lab< ui in making of

this motion; for you well know that they have ktf writing long fiicc , and (king

their pioLTs and honeft Diaie<5l(not (lufc with Courting Retho' ic; ) \\\ not prevails

for the fccuring ofthe Nation)they have begun leriouQy to ad too,and have(throu;^h

Gods bleHing) ac}.icved and attained a mo'i honourable r..cce{T- upon alltheir andir- •

takings. And we hope that as they got much the better by writing ( what ever this

'

prevaricating and caluTiniating Pamphleticr may aCVert co the contrary ; (o a happy

i(fiic will attend thsir picAis and faithfull endeavours i
and f^'und fo* th their fame to

allpofterity. But drawing toaconclufion fwhichindeedisburthe (umrneor fliort

Epitome ofhis former malice and detraftion) he dotli her.i make his peremptory in-

ftrudivc ov direfiive rcquefts. That the two Honfes SK^onld declare themfehei far the

WAintatning the bookjfComon PrAjer eflablijhedbj Lan^'jfttbmitting the corrdMrtg^ejuA' •

lifymgy or Alteringfuck things, an^ indifferent ceremonies,as to a Synod U'^fu'Iy calledJhall^>

he thtiftght fit, and mayjuftljgive offence to tveaksonfciences. For the latter part of your^

requ^ft, y( u need not doubt to obtainc itj tis granted you already :buc for the former,

vvc muft tell you,that you u iderftand not what you ask:tis not the power ofthe LaW
that canirrp )fea neceflity of obcdiencc,to things u lawful Neither is the contcicncc

i.i things divine for which God hath th: folt tuition and command)to be obliged by

humane Ed ids Qrcopftitutions. Ifconlciencefhall be forced to foblcribe and tefub-

nit
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mit to any thing that it dothdifrclifhordiigdl inrur Limrgyitis nor a wrci\ci (^be-

dieiicCjOr 4 ^u iirc rcfonn..t o that Ciiiacquir or abLlve us ot our fin againO the chcks
& coiiiptrolls ot'coi fcie. ccweinuCl not offend firll,&: then expe<ft aparJon.Iftbis.be

yourdpf^rinfjweare r.lulvcc! • ever tobeycur Difu'ple'. That Laws mnj he made kni
executed agM,}jl aH SchtjmAticks^ycrcticks^and Separatifii^xYdii is(if )cu u t u.\A ha^ c US

'ipeak fhcfiuth in plar c intelligible linguage) that no zealous, levt uf,and tcnfcien-

tious C!;i i ian Lc t( 1 rated; and theft already maacj executed againjl "Papifts. We fejrc

"' ' "' -J-'- , J- -J' J vv /"--y ^' _; '•v»-'-'«*/^^ts»^

(Though your defire which GvdKs moreof a c6m3nd,than a requeljdcth not dcLrvc
'an anfw'cnyct that you may no: complain (tor we know you are full of'youi- caufelcf'c

complaints) .f any orniiTion CeffCcially in cafe-iTo facilly rel':or.(iblc ) \vc cannor but
informe you, that ( m Pari, doth not delight ia your bvllicofe an.l Martiall pulture^;

and yctthcy will notOik^ y''^u)u iwiLly i-ivert the mcthoJ,and disband the Armvs,
bcibrep-'acc b^cflabliint-d.Tor the lattcr,w.e canncit dive into their intentions;ho'w-
e'erthis'wrarc'ccrtarneof, that the Scots arcmore tolerable than Papifls.and 'wlicn
the one fh .1! 6edilchar<^d,tis piobjble the orlicr will quickly be f;:nt back againe:
and our Kin{r dtnied no hini^ that u hu hj the k^ncrvn Law cfihc Land^ tut rejlcredto sll (^
iie fuch agtoriom Prince m j o'u promifeU him ^Isany thing detein^id from his Ma;e(lic,
thaf the Law ofthe Land doth n;>f: ;uili(ie? when the K, Hiill^rant and allow ofoiit
Rel •

" -

cut

fbrc; ,^„^
a glorious Prince as rhey have] rcmifed him.

That the neir Ltiwhy brdmanc'e (your ftyling old things ncw,cannot make them fbj
ntaj.be abolifhed and damtjed^ as was ihJitofShip-'monej\whcn y:'ur wifdom can invent
another way to fccure the Kingdom, in this time of his Ma jellies dcfcrtion ; or mate
the cafes I un parallel, tis likely your command may be prevalent; untill then your o-
bedicnceisrequircd; <««(37f/-w ^f4^-^«<7 wor<? of a iegijlative power y bur where Kinf
Lords ^ and Commons ccr^curre {jar rre will no vt.refubmit to it than to a new Law by Pre-
c/amation)UciitTh iguige would havcbccomed a Petitioner: (^ur leeing you do thus
abnfe yt ur (elf, and dillioncur our Parliament: w. muft tell you, tbar when the Kin""
fhall b- no more fcduced'by a malignant parafiticall fidion', who feek their own,not
thepublick good, then wi 1 the Legiilative power re fid eiji the three Eflates; untill
then, if you Oialldifob^y, it is at your own penll, and we hope luflice will overtake
you, bcf.irc you get to O xfcrd: we re^jsw c that \Vf maj be fu^'credio enjcj ourliyes, Li-^

Berties^aniproptrtie, according to our i etition of B^j'^ht . and kjfown LaWes (Thisrc*
qusflhad been more proper in a Petition to his MajwQfe. Wnat are ch^ grounds of
this unhappy and civil' combuflion.butour Religion,Lbcrties.and propeny? which
our Farliament labours to defend and maintaincagainit the vi^.-lencc of a Malignant
papifticUand AthcifticallFadion*

Thar ihefe things may be 'one fuddain/j^and this Parliament di^olved.') Tis unheard of
impudency for ihoie that fnoulj appear as pcttioncrs(and wc hope ycu will notdare
to arrogate to yoii felvcs any other powcrjto prcfcribe times and ftafc nv.But here,0
here is the !'-uf ofmilice, our Parliament; if ycu could but To farrc pcrf.vad our wor-
thies, as to confent to the diflolvingofthat: what.would not than be lawfull?tha;. li^
would our five Members go(nay,and it may be the whole Pari, too) for mair.ca*iiJM''

tt^o



t1 ^coodpftl^Pu'^J^iqiJf' And diat noble Lord (whom hitarc ages will dcific)

for concluding and managing of an Army in the juft defence of the King
and Parliament. Then woirid Sit John Hotham be called in queftion for fciiing

the Townc o{ HuU , and holding of it in the defence of his Majetty and people:

And our worthy Citizens be brought to tryall , for ( we know not what cflfcrnces)

unlcfli for being faithfoll to their King and Countrey. Nay, then would our proud

Prelates domineerc again?, and introdufl a new Religion., And thendowne would

ourzealousand pious preaching Minifters
,
(who now are reaimcd fcditious and

fadiousScftaries, andSchifaaatiqucs.) No more fading then , no, nor preaching,

nor praying neither ; except in the old ftrain and fafhion, and little more than halfc

an hoarc of both : he that did exceed, did finne againft the Pontificiall po^er , and

and was t;>/c»/4ffo,tobefummoned toappeare before the High Commiffion Court

forit theretoanrwerhlsdifobedicnce. Then would the whole rabble of Innovati-

ons,Cnay and new Uoftrincs too)be again revived. New Chrifl:nings,Altars,Tapcrs,

Crucifixes Bowing and Cringibg , and the bold Sermons for Auricular Gonfel^

fions free-will, merit, reall prefencc in the Papiflicall fence, and fuch other

ftufifc.' It would even tyre your patience, to tell you whataftrange Metamorphis

and "^alteration the diflblution of this Parliament would make, putting a new

face upon all things. And doc not thinkc this impoflible ; for we can tell you that

the Prelaticall power can doe ftrange feats ; and a new Parliament (if fufficient

tampering be uicd in the Eleftions ) may repeale all our old Lawes , and rc-in-

flave us and our whole pofterity. Wherefore we avow and profefTc it to the whok
World, that our Refolutions arc firme, and ( bythehelpe of God j unmovc-

able , for the defence of our prefent Parliament , and that neither the mena-

ces of bold Pamphletiers , nor thp bearding ©f that tumultuous fadion, (hall a-

ny way deterre or divert usfroni our prefect purpofe and rcfolution, but in this

WC will live and dye«
, ]r - t r l r -n

• , j
'

Jf thefe things mnj not be ottatttedy unlep wtthout breach of Pnvtled^g , we may

have the names rf thefirft TrojeSiors of thefe neve Ordinances , and fuch as labotsr to up-

hold them. 1 Very good , here we have a fecond illegall demand of cur Members of

Parliament : we wonder what Commillion this ro^n bath to (hew for, to juftific

this prefumption, if none but his ownc lawleflTc will; we muft tell film, th^it it is

notonelya breachot Privikdge, but a crime unpardonable. I, but he hath autho-

rity ( if his judgement doc not deceive him in this , as it hath in ether tbmgs)

pray hearC it : fVe mufl: (faith he) letyeu k»9Tv , our refUution is to re-aj[ume the

fo^errPefutinyoH: for we toldjoh before >^e mtifi yvrke upnyoftr owne principles)for

jou having mainly broken thetrnfiyee repofed in jou , in fnlverting all cur Lawes)

C whtchjoH fhopild have prtferved) \^e may take back, what wegaveyen. When we had

Ion" fince thought that the wit of this m^n had been puzlcd, and even non-plufl:

to mvent more aDufive di(honourable language of this great Court , wee have

yet flill found ( \n the traceing of him throughout his whole Pamphlet) a greater

and more violent iffuc and flreame of falficy and detradion ; So that we may jiift-

lyfav, had he not craved fome infernallayd and affillancc , it had been- impoflible

that his wicked malice and invention couli have yet made an addition. What ? the

'parliament infringe their truft in fubverting, fnot oncly lomc ) but: even all oar

Ltwes? O infinite and immencc flarider and indignity ! But fincewc have evi-

dently difproved this bef6rc : As alio for that wee are drawing to a conclufion,

(which is high time, feeing that the hainous guilt of your Ciimesdoe exceed our

expreflionfj



(30
.*prcffiofis) wc U'lil fwitliout futhct recapitulation ) tcavc you *" *^
ycHir dcfervings. f ^>td rvee Are furt ycur Fle£licns ure mer.

that ff'jnt, thau cnr Kinn^i (^ronxe ^ nh'ch cor>:ei hy inheritance att^

ever live Parliament majntaiii t^'C rc-sduinption ol power more t.

Laues of tbc l.anJ doc jultitic? or di(.i they ever defend that ill

<kpoimg Princes^ H< w then can cym by this unknowne Law of r

our worthies, upon a vainc pretended beach of trufl ? wee fup*-

ten onely in llie Table ot your ownc brcall, and it hid becnc

that rt had thtrcilept in perpetuall (llencc, and had not b
like a mutinous fpiritof Contention, to foaientaiid iixrcafe D*
ftra<5ion. Noihincj will mote expedite the ruinc ol ths ^
t'amnable Mcreticall Dodrincs. Ana wee are certaImc ^ wee haze Oi v
andhoncfi men Itft hehind , 44 vreftnt to the Parl'iAmtnt. ^ A very gcOv

dif. Uce ihofc ti at are already elected, U that be all,you would do weh
till there be a vacaiuy, and then happily, ( if they (cape your V«dte) they n.

aroomcin Parliament.

And in cafe of urgent necefity ( rvhicb it our cafe dieEilj ) ^ We acknowledg
arc full of nrcellltics , and fo hope to catch good fifh in troubled waters.)
LawefSdng oTcrturned ^ ot*r ejintes andliherties lofi ^ OMr Vffives s»d (Children threat

to ke turned out of doares , and bar.ijht ^ and cur Relioir.n endangered ^ we maj de,

eurSffates by AjmeSy andmakf ufe.of what is next y and we h^ve a prefsdent /hei^t

juurfelves for the manner of that defence. When you Q^w make good th^- premifcs, ancl

produce a furticient ground or ciufe, and adde to th.ua lawfjll and warrant-
able power, then lliallwe agree you the conchiflon. Vntill then wc

mull tell you, that both the Law of God and man dec condemr.c
and dilavow the '^(^ion, as rending onely to {edition,fadion,
and reh:11ion. Wherefore br ad . ifed ; you have belorc oui:

rcroiution , from which ( by the urace of God )
we ihall not dc; line onctitfle, if wz

{:€ juft occasion. •'

FINIS.
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